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Dressmakers Pack 
District Meetings 
L w..n.-7 I• c ... ... ., Otvo•~· 
l"t W...._.lm.o Df Manfo a.,; 
IIt ie~ Will Aooltt 
•• Local n . tbo 4,__..,.. ._.. 
talto. or New To-rk. tbe order or tbe 
Cla7• •• hls·b Pr'Q8U.fe • ttlYttr oa all 
"-
'""' dlttr1<1 Olfttloc wltl<lt Local :! 
...u.d laot w .. k Ia tho P'bllc ocbool 
oe WMt tiU1 StrMt. haratd out J.ui 
u IM a •u~ .. the blr ptberfq: 
La llt7Ul Hall U.. wotlt bttor«. Tile 
...U..c wu acl4rftled br Brollle-rw 
Jloduna.o, AatoaJ.ol. Rel!berc and 
&tMiaaa. ud tb.ttr apetot:bft. were ,.. 
01!1 ... wt~ .,.,. aulata. Tbe ael 
.....tta 1lltef'e t~nfT.ll IC':ONI of new ,... 
t.~rtlttl fbto lhe bt« Yolualeflr commltt.e 
' tllat •• ...... wlrlppo4 lato o,btloc 
tll1-" •Hu t.be .. ....,...~t ot t.H 
1-1 LD4 oil he o._ DIYlt lOA oltbo 
l olat lloerd. 
TH <all '"'at OU1 lut w•ot b7 Locab 
n ....r u to oil DOD-rocialuocl ,,..... 
.... .,. to t.akf' ad• antac• Clf the olfn 
to repla tb_.tr ataa:dto• tn tbtte ICK:At• 
r... UN -laal IAIOI ol f!.W. baa 
loro1o&ltt • boan•nla&' - From 
ear·lr ID.Of'Dioc lut 8aturd&7 lottt HaM 
of WOr'ken ~·rowd.._-ct the om(H~ot both 
'-lo ~ per up ol( da .. and ~ ftlo 
applkalfou r()f' me•tatftMnL AD 
••ri•J liM ~01 tlllra h•IP h1d 1D be 
emplo7t4 h) lalcf' t'ate ot ttt! qu,!qUN 
~t u t.eadt'd all tiM ••1 chwo to che 
.u • . 
NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1928 
Seven Big Cloak Jobbers . 
Stopped In One Day 
To EnfOrce Union Pacts 
Stoppaae Involves 241 Contracting Sbope-S~ 
Againat I. D. Karpu, 110 Contractors, Won in 
Two Days-Two Memben of Merchant Aaao-
ciation Withdraw Wor.k From Non-UiUon 
Sbope-Jobben Will Be Fined for Violationa-
GeneraJ Manager Hochman and Vice-President 
Halperin Declare T u k Ia Juat Beginning 
Ia« out material to aon·uolon a.bupt.. 
Thl.t we-ek. tbe fbdlnua ot tbe J olDt. 
Board. 1nr.1 c:oanrted Into a.ctfoa., ud 
thl• acUon t. brlncln.J apeedy re· 
aulta. Afte r tbo aeUI('!meut wltb 
Kno¥1.,. It Goldman )Obbl~>,~~ llrm. 
.-blt'b pald a btayY a.a.e aad depotlted 
(Ooouauecs on PliO ! ) 
e.l\al ... 
May Convention 
Will Be Held In 
Boston 
Secretary Bo..toft W ill Fo rward ,..JI't: 
Wee" Cott .... f'l l ion Ca ll to All 
Locals 
TJ:.e re.feJ1ndum on th~ t-onn .ntloo 
dt7 for tbe ltlb bk:D.r.lal ccnlTenUon 
ot the roternaUonal, the rMlltta ot 
which wero 1ubmllted b)' SecrtLAt7 
Abraham Ba.rvtr to Lbe btlt meettD« o t 
tbe C . E. B.. abowod • maloril3' lor 
Doatou.. Acc.ordln&"IT. t!l'1 conTe·nuoa 
will auemble In thmt cit" " " lfttr IlL 
SK.retar7-TrH.turer Ba.:oft' 'wi•J t6"'l1 
out nut •reek tbe rtplar eoaT"tntloa 
c:all to al l locals a noouaetad the mM't· 
lnc hall, lbb tuet dat~"' an 1 bfJur ot 
t.bo t.OD'reutloa't opeuf•c. 4ud t.te a.f· 
lotmeru of the number d dden~ p!'t 
lO<"al. The date llmlt tor the ~ectll:J 
or deloptt:s will !ll..o be :a;utJUnt"ed. 
AI. usual. tbe t-lectlou will be b.ad 
durin& tb.~ MC'Ond baU or l fareb and 
the early parL of April . 
'rile pendulum I• ••h•lh•c ba.tJC rul 
la tbe Sew York coat aod autt mar 
kat trom tiM ooocla&&a.Dt aUltude of 
Jobbe.ra 3.Dd manufactl.arert w-Itt. ,.. 
card to eoCortemtol. or union eondl· 
l.lofM ID tbtt. ebope controlled by tbem 
to an aUltude ?f- .ukL olaMna.oco 
and a reprd tor JLKrM.•tata wlta Ul• 
Uolon tlped by theo1 or by Uaelr 
aNOclatioo. Tb.t. dlanat ot attlUlde. 
b.owtnr. bu nol t:omo a.boat ,.olaa-
tarlly: It It beln~ f""'ad wltb & 
powtrfu.l arm by the "cLiou of tbe So•· 
Yorlr Jolut U..rd. 
Sec'y Wander Reports- Huge 
Response In Dues Drive 
La.tt wret.k.. we an:no1tD('II!d ln. .. Ju• 
tke" lba.t tbe Jotn.t. Board waa read, 
to proceed to atop OK rron1 work coo-
traeton ttmP&o7ed by JobMr. wbo Ia 
•to\allon: ot Q.Dion ra&H weft H:ltd-
" The Reply of the Mus of Workers t o Our Appeal Ia Splendid,'" 
Says Brother Wander-Business Aa;ents Received Cordially 
in All Shops 
Tbt eampall'n to l'ftt.Ore to a creat ftoaaclal omcu of the J(llul Board Q.Dd 
200 C hait:men of Industrial Council 
Shops Endorse Union Campaign 
many worken In tho ciOMk and d rtea ot tho cJoak h.x.-n.ba an :al10 no• dolus 
tb.OPI their ··,ooct studio&' ou the a bta busio~a d•llr afttr wort hoon.. 
boob or the t:nlon. atan.d latt. •Mk Tb'C "'manlfnto•• lsnecl by Loeall ~ 
b7 I be Sotat 'r&o.rd uodcr tbe dlrtctlon I aod 35 to tho uon-rtalttered worke.n 
of 8-tcretary-Treasunr Harrr Wander, Ia •180 bearln~r fruit. a nd appllcatlonA 
E•press Hearty Approval With Reply Civen by President Sipan 
and Manapr Hochman to Employers 
It now In full t wine. Drolh.er Vt'auder or re.lrutatemeot an con:.lncln ln l&rce 
l11la wetk u -ptftl('d utlatact.Joo wttb umbus ud art btlJI.I tut reft.rncl 
t.b• Pr"'CT'tSS or the dtl8 pa71HDt drhe. to tbe membf'nblp commhttH or the 
At a m«·tlu& o( ae.rty ~ ahop 
~batnaeu or I rutustrial CoucH doak 
._, -old lui. Thllrod&T, Polm>ary 
1. &1\er .....,. l.ot~rw Ia tiM JoiAt uo...nt 
llull41ac. 1::0 ... ...,, Ulb 1\ln!Ot.. 1bo 
ctw•Uoo or Ul., t!.nforftlmut ot tU 
n1<o ocatut ""'"""'' .w Bullday wort 
woo widely di........S. 
'nte .. wtJna ,..... ara.ncf!d: on ou 
da(1 ootlt~. by apertal lf'tlen eod 
President Sicman 
Repliea to lnduatrial 
Council Manaaer 
.. It It Hvleua that Mr-. k le1n wat 
"'" c:o~tcerneo w1th the Saturday 
tlri_.. wfMn he ,..... hit llbUme n·t. 
He .. ,.,,., uw '" thta tfth·• art • .,. 
(Nf'tWftltr tt .. t Ill. aomt 11"01'11• ,.. 
41 1l11~ttt tht ftve •day w'H k. We 
taft fUt ,... of U.l a ,.._.,.,.., 
"'-'Y ~~1Ctil1 , ,_. a iM,Iy bt N y lnt 
tNt thO ftw <117 _., I• '1'"' to 
""''' "'Ttl. Uftl ... hM Oftly '"' a new.r 
.. M i ke Q Mr. tU•4 .. P4 \h.lt I "" 
*'"f , , '"it ' 11M ...,. ,,,,, . , .. 
Ia"' ""'" .. ,..,., rufo w ill bo ,.. 
••••tf , ...... -,. UM Uttla• In at 
~· ..... u. . . ....... ''" ... 
..,.M. , ... U~t\!Mt"t ....,_1t\ .. '" 
,.._ ctaa lil "''Mt~ MKt ......,.. ,, 
witt .. ~ve f••tl .._,.. .... , , T•• tlti.,.. 
... , ... '''",..,. ._.,k win M ._.. 
.,.,_.&. lat..,.U)' _..,. wlU M 
, .. ,... .. 
•· 
llbrouah tbft Ultphoa•-. Tb"- tf!!lponM ltnd r.port.eocl that the butlne• IIK'tn·t.a locallll. or tbe cJ.laJrmfP. who t"acue wl~b c'oftl· whu are attmulatlnc tblt I('Lh'lt7 to "\\'e lt&n! dotu~ bu.t UUI,. work ao l •lue~~a trona n.ear17 tnr:r tabuaallal aU &hope. wbUt dota.c th..tr lftPf'O' tar Ia t..ht! duM dri~t." commenl.N ··ta.kle- •bop. waa tbtrdon all the lion .rounda. are meetln& with court.. Sft.retary Wander lo .... kine ot che mort eneoura,.tuc. The tl\eetln.- WM 01.111 reepoa&e and ¥ery tmbatnnllu.l c:On· ··c~t.t .ttoucl lnl" campalaa. "'11ud weare 
addreutd b7 Utaer•l Mana~:er Ju1haal trete retnro•. Juat tompleUnr; the nfetttarr pnpara.· 
ltO«-hman Ud Dr0\ht1' lat4ore .Saale.r, T_Ja.e f'f!lult. Ia tha.1 a larce AUmber tJOOf But. U It lftftW. no apetlal 
-"-acH- or tb'"' hwht.lrlal CouMU of abop c.baJrmen wbo Coarul It dlftl· propap.nda for this driTe ts n~ 
dtopart!:f~flll. The m~ID( 1'bo pal.d tull. durlac the lone wtells ot ••atadc.'", aary. Our mt'lmbert r~all&e tbal no 
It• r .. pt!'t"t.t ID lhe .Wltment t:oaL&II)o to aporoac::h tb.l worttrs for the p;a7• orpnluUon can be (OildU{ttd wttb 
loa u au.uk on the l'alon awle du,.. mtat of tlltir lf'l"t&&S. ap~ t.ut ba.re h.and.\,._. 
Sq ,.,. prnlou.t •~k b7 .Mr. 8em•e1 Saturday In tho ol!k"n of tbe Joint -rbe fut. Ia that no ltOOatr did 'JuJ.o 
(Ootlllnne:d on r aa·• tl [k)ar4 wltb IJAldta or booka. 11,., • tlttr~' Ahd tht 'tl'orwarll' annollnte 
====== ========.;.============== I our plant for thQ drht, tJ\at eco~ 
C l k d 0 D ' • A • o( tbop t.balrm,.n. alrM4T appeaHd In oa an ress I StriCt Stir tb• om ... O( 1h• Jolot lloord ~·d the 
W l'th F•'ve-Day Week Dr•'ve loe•l• •IIIL .... c~ . .. "' •h••• •hoi> , qrmbr-.-.~ before w• Wtrt rtadJ' 
Hundreds of Volunt.Hra Apln Invade CartMnt Streets L.ut Sat-
urday Mornln,-Communlst Oana: Makes App .. rance to 
Protect "Left" Scabs But Qulcklyl Retires 'from &ene 
wltll tbo uw boou u4 oorda lor tbo 
P.MOa. W'htclt. ti ea~'"'•tnr. fod~d. 
-.pedally wbt'n ono cou.lltltrt that t"ftl 
Ia the old limN. bt.for• che Com· 
• .,. • .,.. la.a4. po~ our allbOttplltre.. 
..... , Maturday t~M~rataa. Ftbruar7 •. 
11.-. \OhtDlHr rotBMIU..-t. c»nai.Uq 
ot aHI•e 1¥0rkflin behHli1D.C to all tb• 
U10 Jolat lloard loril>, ..... bt.d 
apia La DriUI lJ&II, uadu tbt 41rw-
u .. ol Bro. J ... Breolaw, DWiapr ol 
t,.ocaJ U. to ('OOiloue t--'t 111i01'k ot •b.o·p 
IMP11<Uoa wllb tbt py.._ lA •'- of 
ai.ON'IIl& BatardaT work tlll"'a.;tt~ "' 
• ... <I..U ••• d .... dletrirt. 
1b.fl f'Onu~tlu,.. ~CAn tu .$albt~r bt-
t••,. 1 L tn Urotbtn flrW•w. (N 
t.lukr, .,..,.... J.......,.o, Jail .. II•"' 
au •o4 ,..,,.,. Wa....,r UTJ.,..... e&r 
lht aeul wn• oa baA41 tu •}HI! th11 t,l..., 
D11U.e• ..a, ,, 'lrttl ;.U4 f'tdk M 
alanmtnl&. llto. HJ"f'',law dtliTtt'H a 4u• I*TQie.an• aJ.--an dropped do•a 
lbQrl talk to lbt co~ltt1!4t work.en, durtna the 'lda.tk.' tle&*>~-L . 
attrr wbldl J&COblwn ~lalrtbuUI4 ••Tbt letter to tM ahop cb.alrmtD 
a-.oc.c thr• waeplalat cardt aad U....._ abo ptoduce4 .a lpia4.14: ««Ht.. We 
Tt.. l•p,...loa UMUd br t.b• ...., &f't rtethlq no..-rou ca11J ttCJm 
J)Mtaft(,. ot t..bo commlUt.-ea tn froAt t:balrmen. wbu ulr for 1u1ructloa1 aall 
aad lnaJdc manr lhOJ>I', ••• t:ltetrlc:.. are abowlac r.Ul.DIMII to b.~~:lp l.o lbt 
~ ID 10... ta.at.aa.rQ. «IDPoton.ra wbo worll 10 I.M bMt of "-tlr abiHtr. M 
utkll*tell tU &PJIIMRKe of Uae a t.......-u.t~ ot tb• J,u.r e.o tH 
t·alon tbpel"lurt had callf'd ou ttl• t lia1rmen wt •ta.v h~1d to l.bt lM\ wHk 
1)1;11,.... to "prolf'H .. tht.n Tbla. hf•W"· a ruuober of tn•tln&t of lara• llwPI. 
.,. r. a ul'-" t~toa lhtl-t Tll• ,.,. .. .. «• tll4 dw ... 41•.-&lo au.d t.Htt 10" 
• tu ... m••f'ffi , ... Wlfl&. a il· I;JAII'd '"'o w ... n81'"l "• U•• •a.t. a ..... 
W tb4'M •IU. a.dm\,.bkt tb.tn·~hat-N,Iuendrt'lel~pd·t'¥iU, au.et•_.. wttll tbla 
•nd ••lt-....._.dtil tn .-topJ)inJ ott a uuut• drh'tl, 1JKI th• ~hvt• ludl·••• Uwt ... 
1• ' •C tll9pa (("OGllaY .. l M Pep : 1 •Nll aot I• tH..,Pf!Mal"• 
I Frfd&y, February 10, 19~1 
·Seven Big Cloak Jobbers Stopped 200 Chairmen of Industrial_ Council . 
To Enforce Union Agreement Shops Endorse Unron Campatgn 
(0oaUo•e4 fi<>ID Pqo 1) "Tbe manaaer ol thO ludo\trlal 
fConUauM trflm Jtap , l • 
aeearlt1' ror talthtul obae.na.nc• or 
&&J"HDitDt. tbe Jolot Board applied 
Ito oolordng ana l.O lhe cloak Jobbloc 
vnn ot r. 0. ~rpaa. u&s Broa~:htay. 
a btl" bouse rt~puted to be emplorlnc-
a bout 110 coutro.ctott. The firm wHh· 
Nuller. ~61 \\'. 3Stb Street. KJtlo. ma.urn of lbe loduatrlal CouncU had .-n 8t to make a publle 
Drolhor lloebiD&D aDd Jlal-">. t. OouadL olalaaooot lbal lho Ualoa Is wult U 4 
d rew Ita work from noo--untoo bou.HIJ. 
and paid a ftoo tor tt.a "'lolatlon-. 
AI: we p to preu, Ceoual llan· 
&l"tr JaUus Hoc.hman and ~a.n•,~r 
Jacob HalperJn or tho Jobber Depart· 
me.nt or tho Joint .lJOard. tnt ormcd tho 
omoe or "Ju,Jtlce" thllt au prder hu 
~no rortb to atop work tn aU t-:.e 
contraeUor; aboPt or senn blc eoat 
aad suit Jobbe.r boUM-1 tn order to 
mako tbem llvo up to tbelr .. a'rreo-
mentJI. The tlrn'lls aro: Barkin, lAvin 
A Co .• ~13 W. 35th Street; Adelman 
A Sons. 601 'ltb ATenua: Exc:ell Coat 
Co.. U! W. 3Stb. Stroot; GarGAkel " 
RoleablaU., SOl 7lh An:auem Kea1er 
4 Rolhs leln, UO llb Avenue: P . " II. 
Quinto, 5!0 Sth A.nnue: Schneider A: 
getbtr w lt.b a reprucatatiYO trom tbo 
llel't'hJnt L&dJu' Carme.:at ~La· 
Uou, tiiiO compelled tbo tw-o Jobber 
nrms-Walter Kraut. 133 W. 36th 
St.roet. autl Poller A naumao, <t.U 1tb 
ATt nu&-tO 'trdtbdraw at OftC'O &1.1 thelr 
work trom non~u.a.Jou booaea.. Tbe 
Jobbero. bealdn, .-111 be obi!Ked to 
pay a nno tor breach of~ntnlcl. 
.. Tbc11o are only tbe bea-lnntov ot 
a swcepln~: drlYo tbat will cover thO 
•·bolo tra;lo before It' t1 ended and 
wiU put an end to union Tlobttoa• 
In all sbops to whlcb Jobbers or m&Ja· 
utaclur('r• l.lt-Dd work. Tho Joint 
· Board and tbo lntarnRtiOnill are Grm· 
ly delennfnr.d to hava union condl· 
tlon~ pro..all In union thops. Tbla 
appllu wltb equal tor~ to ~mplo) 
era 'bo d.o tome or tbe:lr work oa tbo 
prenti8H and u od out part ot their 
product to outside shops... declared 
Droth·ors Uocb.mau nnd Ualpert:D. 
Cloak and Dre s District Astir 
With Five-Day Week Drive 
(CoaUno4 !raiD Pqe 1) 
An lnttrdUo~: O«Urreuce In cou· 
llectlon wltb. tbe ftYe-da1 wee.k cam· 
peJp tok plaee Ia rroot ot a rew 
abops where ••left'' or Communist rot· 
lowers were workiDI on. Saturday to 
YIOI&CIOD ot the liDIOn rn1ea. Jla1'1D& 
MD.Jed that the c:ommlttumen eeot 
b7 tb:o Jolat Boa.rcl mlebt attempt to 
stoP Lhtte &bopa from werk . Commun-
Ist headquarters ~tent down quite a 
numerous crou pot ''protectors'' to 
make auro that th o abops where ibelr 
foUowen. weN 'brta-'ktar; the ualon 
AYe-day WOTII: law are not lnt.rtered 
wtth. Tbe Com muallt sluAert. In 
point or Cad~ dtd make an. attempt to 
••art hoaUlltlee with aome of the 
Union workers. but 11000 reUrad atter 
they fouad tbem~lvea prested on all 
ald.._ 
N'ut Sa.turda.J morolo~. Bro. J oe. 
Brslaw de-clared lbMCt C'!Om.mltten 
Yilt be ealarcect aad wilt co«r an 
enn wldt r o.rt~ or the cloak and 
drtt.1 diAtrlc:t. Tbo Joint Boa.rd order 
th:tl Slllurday " 'ork CtaH In all sbopa 
..,.Ul ba strlc:Uy carried out. desplte op-
l>OiiUon tram 10me ot the tmploTert 
and from tbelr CommuDlat aJde&.- Bro. 
JulJa• llot.bmaa. r;ntral ma.oaCH ot 
the Jotat Board_, tuued a ll&tement to 
the prtl!lf, alter lhc lnal)l'<!tlon tcur 
wu over. u.ylns that "he waa tr• 
me.adoUJIJ' tmpf'HMd W'ltb the a-la~r­
tty and ardor ot tho committees 'WOrk· 
111& undtr the aupenl1lon ot BTO. Bre .. 
Ia"'·· And that the Union wtll oot r6· 
treat ono at4!p In lbla ,campO\ICU of en· 
to~emf'nt ot unlo.a ('Otulltloas -deaplto 
au ot.tactee..•• 
''Americanization, of Industry May Lead 
To New Langt4age and Sex Branches 
Next Convention Will Conaider Chana:•• in T radea and Program 
to Ora:aniz;e Mass of New•n,.,er•, Saya President Sipan 
Sweeping chaus et In tbo compott• 
tJon ot peraon.ntl lD the ueedlo t.ra.du 
whkh todat ta $6 per eenc. Amerlc:aa. 
aod 3' per etbt lrDIDicn.nt labor, 1 o· 
tc.Md or e xae:llr tbe renra.o whlt h 
beld tnae teu JUri 1.go, nro creathia 
a radlc11 rnlatoua In the atructuro ot 
tho I. L. G. W. \1., Presldeut Worrla 
S taman dedaffi! at lhe lut mt<tiDI 
ot tbe lio.lon·a 0 . E. 0. at Ualty lfou.M. 
J~s. Slp:uua, summarlaiDI tho 
flndln&ll or tho Oenernl lhecullve 
Jloard or lhc UlliOn, l''hlcb will bo 
lubmltted to tbc c:..-onvenUon nan May 
In llo&tOD. dllcloa•d" tbal I[ au tbc 
ae.dlo worttr• • ·tro orcanhed. tbo. 
Union w-ould a nct tbo oTerwhelmlnl' 
perceota•e of Its membet'4blp to be 
women. Tho eonveutlon •·iit be 
aakt d to approvo the prvDOIIUou that 
local eb.artert Dtl)l' be t.aued; v.pon tbo 
b&ll• or ea. naUons lhr or laDJdelt 
Ia tbo dlacreUot> ol tbe o . X. D. 
wboneYer • conalderablo number or 
members ask tor such loca lt. 
Pres. Slama' pointed out tbllt a1 a 
rttnlt O! tilt Alllftl~lftlulloo ol lbe 
hMhtatrr. the Ualon t• beln1 prtPJrM 
tor an l111portaut cbaqe tn ffSN"f'ten~ 
taUou and In lbo orBtlaldom of the 
' 1al6u. The a•rmtnt trade:•. trom lb~ 
dll11 Of tb.o earllttt1 aweat-aii05)11, Wf'rt 
anaaned br lD\ml..,.nta. tht maJorhy 
of wh.oa-~laa aud Pollttl J...,• 
ood ltollaaa T~ .. oootl .. O<I to 1M 
~.ue. Mr. Slg:man UC:ltLIDICd, Ulltll a 
f'CC(Dt s ltttl ot ecouomle tort'f:s wbtc • 
made tbo drHJ JD4ullf7 In Ame.r1ca 
••*'" u J;Ttli{Cr lbln 1•e cloak Ia· 
dutry. lleeauso uo conactous effort 
"''t\8 nuhlo to bUido tho aurpha. or 
clo4k01takcrs toto tho rllllnl" drc81 In· 
duatrr. llfl'W' -.·orken, mainly A merl· 
t":.tn,., • t'ro rec-:rulted out or th~ hDIDe&. 
l'ht' Union, ~.. Stem-an adde.d. 
tuta be(lu quick to tf<l lbt-ae ebanaea 
and r~altao their lmportnnca trom a 
tradf'l union l)Olnt ur vtow, but tbu 
chauau In tho Jaduslry bavc ~;teen too 
••Ut for the \Tnlon to qalto kte"P up 
w'ltb them. Uowa..-er, braac.bea u · 
du1lnl1 oonslatlo• ot oatiYe wo mt o 
workttt, are "now fuoctloalnc__ In tev· 
era! cltlea. Durloa tht recnt d(! prea· 
sloD.I whteh ., ue &eneral Ia lbo needle 
tndta. tbo Ualou waa &nliltd to 
tlnd tbat ...-omta."• brantbea ot Ut.e 
1nlon n,.ar S e• York, tn K f.TPOI'1 aDd 
\llnaland, N. J ., and on IAnl bland, 
nl•lnhlll1(11l tbelr nlonlo and tOll· 
darlly. 
"81710 llct.oro, alo>piii)IDI tile 
d~u .... f"res. Slcman utd, .. llat"e ~.o 
tr1buted tonrd. makiDI the ou1put or 
dre••n 6! l)e.r cenq or 1he total o"t· 
1•nt or -.·omen'• "''"'"· Tha ,tmplll\• 
f'allou ut dreaau bu (lrlwn "tboua· 
ando~ of worhn. tn.a l,.ly • Qmtlo Into 
tbe tn'L\Ittry. •"or tJaapte-. •M,.. 
tH '1 :an a.a-o t•..-. "a fre u. .... doak 
.. .,... ba•• lllAUIIODtd J'OU... brolbua..• liDf'OlUL Wec:alltd )"Oil bue tb,t,rttore 
Dro1.bu Hodu::u.n told 011 'lulde' U.op to refute lht.a etlttmut by yollr ,.... 
t-haJrmeo, "'l.o order to talk OYer with ooco at thll mHtlna aad b1 your dl• 
)'Ou aomo maueu · that aro ot cra•e p1ay of readlue.as to defend your unlo.a. 
Importance to our Union, Our Union Ita laws- and Ita woti ata.nd&rdt." 
ta. of cour.e, lllllluJI'trlnc ttom. tome Bro. Uoehm&D reata.rks wue cY'Hl· 
ot tbe e« ect.l ot the lato Com_mD.Dbt H wllh warm a.ppla•M. Tbe tPf'f'Ch 
r.J{me. etpeclaliT or the lll·fa.ted 
atrlko tbe;r had tor~ upon the lD.· 
dustry. A alrlke Is Uko a war, and 
tt takes Umo to reeuperato"'frrm a lO!'t 
war. '1'-be Uolon ls not u atroar; u 
ll .... In Ill clan ot bloom. lMl'a 
admlttcl. but we ha"'e a u .. e aod Ocbt· 
In, orpobatlon, and wo wlab to se."o 
notlc:c on our emplo)·ers to this e(· 
rect. 
ot Bro. S"aalu. &lolll' tlmllar Uatt. 
wa1 altO ~eeh•ed wllb entbuslatilo 
approval. Wbeo Prealdent St.aauln'• 
rep11 to tho Kiehl statem~nt w._ 
broqbt to tbe atttaUoa. or the cbal,.. 
mea. It was met wiUa a de1leato1 ap-
plause sud wu utepted as a N-tulu· 
Uon e xpruatoc tbo aeotlm('ut ut ~a11 
lbo chairmen pre•eoL 
Chicago [)ress Union Makes Rapid GaitJS 
" Left" Strona:holds', One After Another, Sia;ned Up With I. L. C. 
W. U. Joint Board-Union Drive Sweepina: Across Non-Union 
Dress Territory. 
Tbe atorr or tbb. w«ok'a actl"'l~y ta 
the ChiCAJO dreu lnduatry. und~r tbe 
leadersblp or Loc:a.l 100 and ot \ho 
Chicago Joint Board mlcbl but ~ 
told in tb.a l'fApble lettu eent by Vtce-
lM"Mldeat, Mtaa :Molly Frledm:sa. to 
Prulde.nt SIJ'man this ~IE. A.r. lt. 
dlcaUOa or tbo t-.arntn work ot the 
Chtc:a:o dreaa crua.aden alreadt """' 
(1veo In a brlof dispatch sent by Jolot 
Doard mana&er. Morrla Dlall.a. laat 
week. Mlu l"'fledma.n's letter, to pr:t.rt~ 
follows: 
.. .[)Qrlnc laal week a storm b."''h 
out on our horl&oa. Tl.to Doctor ftrm. 
whoso shop h•~ been 'lbo b:l<kbooe 
or the .. let\" cttque. aJ1uN an a~ 
me.at wltb the 'Yella Street lll.ftJ. All 
soon q Ulat bappe.ned. tbt!l majority ot 
the W"'rknt we:nt down In strike-, 
among them the rutting dcpartwt.ot. 
proasen. and a uuntbcr ot oper:uors.. 
Tbe reault wu that In lbree dats t~re 
bad tbe abop aettled. aad aU the 
'lena.. wbo Mtused. to nJoht Ule 
Onion were Nm~lled to tako thetr. 
me<llc!De. 
"'Immediately 1 hereaftr r "'a d,aclded 
to proceed In tba aamc manner acalnst 
aaother • hop. Weeber, AnHthl &: •:ucel· 
berc. Tba 'tctta' uaed poiiC1', canes· 
teTA. aud otbtr •ro1'0iattonary• maboda 
to abut olf Croaa ua adml111lon to tbls 
ahop. l'<iothlo~t, bower(lr, helped aud the 
• worke"' went down, wllh tho c:onto· 
quencet tbat In a row boura the tal· 
plorer at&:'Ded tbe ~mtn' :.ud tho 
people 11'tDI back IO 'I'Urt U hl~piiJ 
11 could~. 
"'Another lutorfttlug ~:'lUIJ """' tho 
s hop or Kuperamltb, whero th-.· whole 
' lett' band was nt'tlllo«. When tht1 
tmployer aaw what took pi"., i•a I be 
makf'n lu N~w \'ork, ami ouly 8,000 
dreaamakl'rt, Utero oro today ~0.000 
druam11.ktra and oaly :a~.OOO ,~loak· 
matera. 
.. A.a part or our &t'ntnl ~ron to 
ualoat&.o tbo tntlro dreu Industry, 
tho Oonaral F~.xecutlvo . JJoartl wJII 
roeonuoood to tbo nest conunUDn 
that a aun~t bo m:ulo or the poq_l· 
bllltJ' ot ablflln& surptu~ .._ork en 
h'om one t.nn lato a.aotbtr. Wo .._. ... 
oolnted out th.at a surl'lua ba.e t.I · 
t1ted to tbt'l c:lo.ak tnduatrr ror ytara. 
At thb IAIIIU lhllO Olbo r lrUhlllrltl 
bave como to tbft rurr, lu ~ bl~h tbtrt 
"" been a eborta.10 or wo'"'"' ShUt· 
Ina aurplu• worke.rt from tho cloak 
~~.~~~b::·:t ":::~~:;b :;::~~,!r!~:~~ 
w-bleh •~lc 10 T(\ar 1bclr lJI"euh now 
and ••a.ln. tn tho th"llf luduttrr. 
Thue acab ll-op• at lhe pn>t. ·ut H no 
aa pAt" c.f ,.,. .. ,.,,. aurn~r1of~ I 
Wl»'kt n .. 
Doctor shop anll la Dle<cbtr. Arn,tld A 
Eo_Jelberc-"1:, he approac.bOO bla people 
and aa'ked them to atc:u thaL tttu 
would oot strlko ln tbe a«at the 
Ualon c:alled oa thtm. Tbey t"·alltd. a 
meetJa.c outlide tbe U'D-loo ollee and 
tb.e.o M-at a eommlueo to us wltb the 
request t!tat enrtbo47 be a.Uowed to 
.. join tho Union at oneo, but tb.tt tour 
'revolutJoniats• bo per'mltted to 'fii'Orlc 
wlt.bou t boolla •uattl tbu coun~ntlon·. 
"'We lauaedlatel7 told. tbtm that If 
tht1 .... ,... ~a4T to l&(rh'l«- tbf'1r ·rey. 
oluUon a.ry• prlnelple• to •• ,v~ tn. 
oec h -or thet c tour. It is lll<"lr bu•l· 
oeu. but that ~v~ryooo who w11.nt• to 
work to an lntorautonal abo!' mu•t 
be a union muabf-r. Within:. cbT tke 
shop wu M-tUe4. 
••A non··aotou a.bop tmplorlo~: ~u peoo 
plo was alao orpnlaed this wctk. 
Jo:\'arybodt lu ll jolnctl tho llulon antl 
the/16etral efloct "" treru('nd\'1\llf l 
know J'OU will r.jOko at tbht new1o 
Tbe bora are worklns- hanJ u "'' 
Cf'OUP ot people may be {\J.J)l'<'ttd. t 
wltb 1\ could plctuN to )·\'lu bo.- Mar-
ket Stroot look&ll llrtecn minUh't' "tter 
J)o(tor siped tho Wet'mt'nl. It -.·u 
around 10:30 a. •~ 'Ve lmau•dl.atf!lt 
caiiN 11p a few abo pa and u ll t"d toiDt 
ot tbo workef'a to ~me dowtt to tht 
Doctor ahop. 1'bt1 aurelr d id cam• 
do•'n, 80nte with their bats It\ hl\nd 
and ot.lhant buuonlna their Ja«kflll • 
81Dl'e 1113 I hadn't wltn81Wd SU<'h a 
manetou.a aplrU around a tbop. 
"Lotal 100 wUI ht'tf'l a ~()()\1 "'N" 
tl1'0 board, for a nuo,bc-r or n.1r n wb~ 
had kept away for tomo tillll', hl''' 
now t\<"CCpted omce." 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
11111-.t ... AV.NUI. NI!W VO~K 
"-l. .... ,,.~ J.fl00.1~1·3 
l ronch: 4SI~rd AYL. N. y. 
TIM Ww'-'-~.-w fw w ... ~••• 
A ll aanllli;;'O,.ratlenl 
4 16% 
.. :::.~:' :'~ .. ,~~~~" 
--AJ'rtl.lA't'•D WfTB 
ATlANTIC STATE BANK 
IH ATLANTIC AV • • IROOK LYN 
........... 1 
IP ORAHAW AVI, I~OOKLVN 
tM1h aT-. C:er. 11' AtJa.. H•w YMit 
' IUSTJCB I 
Declaration by Executive Board ~I Loc. 22 
To Workers In Non-Umon Shops 
Convention Will & Ask@/~ To Approve 
Pion for Central "Securities" Fund 
:To Be Under Control of lnternationai-AmondrtMnt to Col)ttitu-
t ion to Cuarantee Safety of Employers' Money 
,.o prenot u.r f'atun repeUUOa.a 
ol U.. IDcl<koL doriAI: LIM New York 
c1 .. - ati'Qo oc UU ID wbleh c-· 
au.otat leaden. aince oute4 ttom tbe 
u.so.. upoGdod aore tJau aaeo,eoo 
-ploy.,.- -w1LI.- depooll¢ with 
Q e UD.ioD to paraotee asreeme.IUI, 
tile Oe~>etal Eucatho Bo&rd oC lllo 
L L. 0. w. 11. deddod at lla laat .,.,.._ 
fAa' at Unht Uouee, Forest Part:. P&., 
to urce ame.nd:J:Dut lO lbe tillioe·a 
aUtatloG to wecaard bolll tho om· 
ploJet• aud t.bo Uolou. 
The amtDdmeat. wb.kb wut be 
a.rsect at t.be 11es t coaYeoUoo ot tbe 
IDt.emaUonal to be helci in Botton In 
Xa.r. would prot1dcl tba.t tbe lo.tuu. 
UOD&I t:GIOD, rallltr tlw1 tbe jolaL 
board or 1~1 union of anr dtr, bt 
tM aole c.oauouer of employers' JDOD'" depo.!ted: wttll the Uo1oa u 
a bond t bat contractual relations wtll 
bo falthrully eanled ouL DuriJll the 
U !C cloU. atrlke, the 1'\ew York 
l oiDt Board • 'U In control ot Com· 
munlsll. while the foteru.aUon&l bod.Y 
YU coa.uahted to the American 
tradoa unton polk'r. 
The con.au.Jtutlonal proTlslon wtlleb 
U.• boerd will recommend coYera the 
foUo wlo1 potou: 
All oecurllleo depoalted by emplor· 
en tor lbe tallhfut pel'(ormao~ of 
ac-reemeata abaJI be depoalted t.o\ • 
tzuat t u:nd uoder the control ot tile 
Il>Uroallooal UGioD. 
Tbe eoatUtuUoo or the fnternaUon-
&1 U~>loo ahall prorlde tb&L oecmuu 
fA 1aeb. a truat fuad c:a.a.a.ot b6 aUeD· 
a'*' or e.~pe.nded 1o aar way wb.at-
etor. 
0DJ1 auth ponlon ot MC'UitJ• u 
haYe defta lcely been declared tor-
CeU.cd may be withdrawn trom the 
t.rut fl:md. a.od then oolr lD a mu· 
ner deftnhely provldecl 
"Thoush our vorloa. local unions 
&.Dd the joint boardt Of TariOUI C.lllt-s," 
Pree. Slsman uptalned. •'bandied mil· 
Ilona or c mployt'lrt' securltJes prior 
to tbe attt mpted communl1t domln.:t.· 
Uon. and ahrara caYe a utl.at:&ttor-y 
aecountln' 0$/tbe sums onlru.atell t~.o 
their eaA. beeau.te ot lhfl unfortunate 
U!C epltode we are aeekln~ to re-
move tho llll.«bttlll Bu.spJclon ln t he 
mtndil ot the employena and tbe pu~ 
lie at laf"'e that a ~t labor crrao· 
batlon like our o~m mla:ht not be 
prepared 10 ac:couot ,:'l)trl{'l!1 r~r 
I:H'DIH wbkh mull be retumPd at the 
conelu&lou o[ an o~reomtnt." 
Big Cooper Union Meeting Starta Anti-Injunction 
Drive in New York 
PrHident William Cr .. n Warmly Creeted-Andrew Furuaeth, 
Father John A. Ryan, Nathan D. Perlman Amon& Speakers 
Tha A. F. oC L. bocall laat Suuday 
&fttr.nGOn Ia Cooptr Ura.loo tu com· 
palp Ia New York Cltr. whlcb 11 a 
part ot a aa.t&Qa.wld.e d.rJYe. to m.obo 
1.11N publle ..entJmeol a.p.lalt the uo· 
bridled Ute or JDjUDC:tiOIU ln IDdWirl•l 
4.LII"(tts aaatuc. atrlk:I:DC • orkera. or 
labor unlon.t eop~td Ia orranl.&lac 
acU¥'1l7 amouc nou·uuton laborer~. 
Tbe CooJH>r Unloo mHtJo.c ,.... 
CTGwdM to tbtt doon b7 a mau or 
worker• from all trlldu. Oo lhe plat· 
fora wr-re. bfstdea f'tMl4eat WilHam 
Ort!ta.. wU nuoe • f rom Wuh1Acton 
epodaJiy tor tho mHUar. Andrew 
ruru.~etb, ptttldnt of tbl late:ru.· 
Uob&l Sft.meQ _ .. Uoloa: W. D. Mahoo, 
p ntldcJll or. tbo luteroatlunlll 8lt4M!t. 
ERON PAI!PAAATOAY IC:HOOL 
1 .. 7 EAIT 8ROAOWAY 
Tel~booe OllCba.rd 4413 
Jo1epb E. Eron, Prine. 
rteclatered by Recent• of tbe 
8tato of N • . 
I. J'.NOLISH 
I . llli:OENT8 
I. COl..LEOrl RF.CL'ITS 
4. COIUlERI'IAL 
, .,. t7 )'t•r'l etrone In facull)' 
equipment and ln.dlvlcho~al 
att.nUeft 
IIOOF.RATJI TUITION P'J:E. CQ-1:0 
OAY ANO EVY.NINO 8Ef!810N8 
Cau.lotue U&~'~"' p,. .... . . . 
Car Me:o'• Uolon : ex.COII.Cl"MMmau 
Nathan IJ. rertman, attorney tor the 
·New York lit reel and aubway ca.r meo.'a 
uoloDJ, aad Dr. Jobn A. n,..o, ete:r• 
torr oc tho NatloiiAI C&t~ollc Wollare 
lloord. 
The m~l lnaporcaat tpcoerb of the 
mee-llnr waa d~Uverett by P re11ldent 
Ort.'f"n. who denounced In shar-p terms 
lbt lnJunttlon abuM: and proYoked an 
outhunn or n-pplauJIIC by hla atatemtnt 
that the unions wilt not rellnQut.ab the 
tl&hl uatll the lnJuoC'tlon f'Pldm.te ls 
curbed. ·-orhe lnJuncUon, which wo 
did not con.elder 11.1 a ,-re:~.t mtoaee 
at the ou&Ht.. lt becomloc: a cnYe da.o· 
itr to the verr nl1tence ot tho trade 
unlona: tho labor taOTtDltnt unnot 
nUt un!Jtr KOT'rroment by IDJda.e• 
lion•." 
New Boolu 
Oar •~ducatldna1 DeparLment con· 
llnuet to render u.tetut a.e"lee to our 
a:Mmbere 1111 helplna them telect boOb 
to read and eoHtott. 1..t1tel7 nry In· 
lt:ro•ttnc booka haTe Aopea.rf!d on 
aoc.lal a.ad ~ooomlc proble_au:. aa4 
alto tletloa. Some of tb• theN booka 
we can offer our me mMltt a t much 
reduuct prtcea. We w-Ill be &lad to 
ila'f'l tht'DI TbiL OUr J::dueatton 0. 
parlroeot AL 3 Well Ulb Stretl agd 
ta.lk It o•tr · Willi tbem. 
Our Union Ia now undcrU1dng af'l 
fnte."llva c.ampalgf'l to orga nize the 
dND tl"lcfe. A MI"IOUI ttfort will be 
made t o atop off and unionl.u the 
op.f\1 ahopa, whk h eauM c.haoa In tht 
lndu•try, and undel"mlna union con-
d it ione a nd union atandarda. 
OWI"t to the enONnou• growth of 
the d,..M ·lnduatry~ Uta number- of 
ahopa and worittr-. have, In t.ha 1-alt 
t.w yura, lnc.realtd t.N:mendou•ly. 
The new men and wo tn who have 
thua Hen a'ttr-aobd to our lnduatry, 
are little acqvalntad with our- Union. 
Ita glorloue battlea. and Ita wonderful 
ac.compllt.hmenta. TMy have uneon-
tclouafy beeoma toola In Ute handa of 
the unecrupufoua manufacturera, are 
m l.erably uplottcd, b4:1ng forced to 
work long hou.ra at a mete pittance. 
To all theM dreumake,... employed 
In the open J.hopa, thOle who ne~cr 
were member~ of our Unlor• aa welt 
11 t."'OM who have, owing to material 
olreumatancea, a llowed thtmltlvu to 
1M dropptd u members. we now offer 
a brotherly hand. Our entire Ol"'lft· 
lutlon will be placed at t.heil" scr~lce. 
Wt w ill apue no fundt- nor labor, in 
order to afford every dreumalcer the 
full and unqu11llftcd protutlon of our 
Union. E~crythlng will be done to 
Improve their working conditions And 
tarntnga. 
With a view of facilitating the ~d· 
miaalon of theu proa:peetlvt me""' 
beta, Wf hav .. Itt our regular med 
lng§ htld January 31, 1921. adopt.d 
the to11owlng ruotutlon: 
" All dr-eaamalccrs (operatora, Cfrapo 
e,.., ftn lahe,.., clunara. and turnlft.o 
era) who are nOW' t mptoytd In opert 
(non-union) ahop., provided tht1 
hay• not ~tolated tha "'''' of ou.r 
Union, &hall bt admitted u membe,.... 
upon payment of t.ha 1-um of t:i sa.. 
Thte declalon ehall bt valid until 
Thlilr.day, Ma.reh 1. 1t2L .. 
We addreSI ouraelvta. thertfore, to 
all druam.o~lctra. cmploytd In t.ha OPt" 
ahope. Sletel'l and brot.het'l. Take •• 
vantage of thla opponunltyl Join our 
organlutlon I C-all at our omce, UO 
Eafl 25th Stnet! Do not walt untU 
a committe-e w i ll come to your a.hopl 
Come In ahop eroupa l Let u s jointly 
build a ati"'ng Druam akere' Union, 
wh1ch will bt rupecUd by tht manu· 
facturera, and which will aaauN 
every worker employed ln the d,.._u 
lnduttry a decent living a nd union 
condition s! 
EXECUTIVE !IOARO, 
Drusmalct,... Unlol\, Local 22. 





Dr. Moskowitz Urges Coat and Suit Employen· to 
Uae "Proaania" Label 
Retai lera Demand Sanitary U_nion Label 
ln a. letter dated Fobruur 1. Dr. 
Utllt7 Moskowlta, dlreetor or the 
Lobel Dl•lflou ot tbe Joint Bo~rd ol 
Saoita.ry Coot:rol, n<>tiDod a U coat and 
aa.Jl arms 1n tbe X"ew York market 
that, under tilt ftKJ"ee ment wllh tbo 
Union, t.bey aro obUKOd to ute tbo 
•"Prow.nlt .. aaolt.a.ry u.oloo label on 
All p_rmenta. Tho Iotter ur~~~:ea the 
maoutacturera to buy tbe label and 
to apply It oa . ,.,,..,. coal or ault mu· 
u(actured. The letter, In part, pea 
on to 61.1: . 
••At tbe lut mMUoc of the Boaro 
bt!ld on Janu*'r'J' S. 11!8. al which 
t be reproaentathe-a or tbe Cloak anll 
Suit a.ud Drell A.uoelaUon•. t.ba 
\Jolon. and tbo public wef\ proaont. 
It wu una.nlmOUJly re1olved to call 
)'Our auenUoo t.o roar obllcaUoa un· 
der tbo aveemenl to purchaao 'Pro-
Manta' l"bela and havo t bem aown oo 
your carmeat.a. 
"We aalc: rou co con11lder tho laMl 
•• ao euentlal metbod or entoretns: 
DOt 0011 &a.DIIarJ tta.odatdl bol Of 
1telptn• the tound elenlenta In tbe In· 
du.1tcy t o preYeut l.be un~crupulou• 
com.peUtloa brou-lb.l abOut br the lo· 
c-reaM o r non·unlon •weat .. bop pro-
duct.lon. Your o•·n ropreaent..atiT"' 
OD the Joint Doard Of Sanitary cOn· 
trol ba1"• cipre11ed their wlltlnr ne-u 
to coup&rate. We aak 70u tbereronr 
to atand btbtod lbem aad yovr •.e-re-
meat b7 punb.uln.c Jabtle now, 
"\Ve aro pleated to call rour atttn• 
Ilion to tbe fac.t tbal aow:t retaU 
houMa are becJnnlnl to ~.':'11U 
the value ot the latnl b7 lnatrueuna 
lbelr kTera \o purcb.Ue oa1r •.Pfo. 
aao_la' bbcl carm~nta. We are at· 
temptlnc to «el the rooporatlon ot 
mora •neb e11lab1Jabmcnts. lly meant 
oc lll• label we bnpo to brine about 
tbe Joint etrorta o[ not ontr manutac• 
turer·• and tho Union, but ot reta.U 
dlattlbutora. U you do DOt support 
tbl1 label, bo" can rou expect the ,... 
tnJler to gel behind Jt7" 
Monday Night F orWn. 
Interest Pioneer 
Y,oungaten 
\'ouncate,., to tbcH jan da71 lf'eDl 
to ha ve e motional rather tbao m~nt.al. 
and pcraooai ralher tbau a«lal, ln· 
teruta. T ber..-rore It aeemcd a ba~ 
t~enlnr Of Importance wbco &5 ot 
them. botweon tbo •••• ot 11 &Dd ! 0 
met tall Monday nl&hl a t P1ooHr 
Youtb beadquarlera to f!:Dia"e tot 
l'A'O and ouo-hllf boura In beated dl• 
cu.ulo11.. 
Dr. n C. Ltndeman •Ill lead dt•· 
cuulon at tho nut J,'orum. Tha sub· 
Je<"t--The Mlcnomcnon of Oreatntu 
-la tt a Pcrtontll QualiiT or I>Ge1 It 
Dept•nd on lh& Soelal, Economic and 
PoUtlca1 A.a:o luto Wbkb lbt ladiYhl· 
ual Uappena 10 be Dorn!-wa1 choJt'U 
by lhcf ,VOUUIIlCra l liPIQieh•u, '1"110 
Februa'!'Fonuu will 1M> hold Noooby 
el'ea.lo:c:'""l"\!bruary :0, at 7:30. at 3 
\VOlt 16tb StreeL 
AI an antidote acalntt lbe docl.oh!d 
tucbtn1 tn 01anr ot tbe ~110<111 and 
In man)' out1lf•school t1ub11, I;'IOUPI 
Of lblt kind lbOUJd llO"'f' throu;:bou.l 
the ('OU.blrf. 
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EDITORIALS 
BACK ON THf; FIRING LINE 
'rho arrh•nl or tho S(•ason lu the cloak shops In l'Oew York 
coincides v.ith renewal or unlou a clivlty throughout the cloak 
and dreils districts. it 18 boty a couple or .,.·eeks since the cloak-
makers have returned to the shops Cor spring work. but what 
a change this brier span or time has already \\TOught! There IB 
a dllfcrent Slllrit abroad. t here il! IJfc nod stirring where~cr CIOO.k-
makers tuJd drCIISDlakcrs get together. 
There is a feeling In the cloak and dress shops that tl>c 
Union bas returned penuanently to Its post. The· old apathy and 
indlltcrence nro rctrcutlnf': be!oro thil! re freshing. uggressh·e 
mood 'Which binds men together nrul rrcntcs common ground. 
drh·lng hate. dii!COrd and irresponsibility Into oblh·lon. 
. . . 
One felt palpably this revlvul of union Sjilrit at the recent 
me-etings of dre88makers in Brynnt Hall and Bectho,·en Ullll 
wltbln the last tl••o weeks. wh eT~• llterallv hundreds of workers 
eoUsled, at the chairman's a1>1>eal, hi the huge \'Oiuuteer 
campaign committee wbkh the drelll!makcrs' organization is build-
Ing up In all pnrt.s of tho city for the union drlvo now started 
In the dress Industry. One certainly eoultl have l!<!DSC<l this re-
freshing bree•e of new Ute among the IIUll\y hundreds of "·orkcrs 
who 6Ued BrytuJt Hall the last t wo Saturday mornings In re-
sponse to the call of the Joint Donrd, and from U>erc. in small 
1;roups, scattered through the whole district to ato1• olf rrom 
work such shops as were operating. in ,·lolo.tlon of the union 
law, on Saturday. 
This quiet de~own.ration or ncti\'C, earnest union men nn 
behalf of 'Lholr union, a,;&lrutt tbu fi•·c....Jay week \ 'IOlators. l.o-
gelber wilb the energetic steps :Liready taken by the Joint 
Board to curb lbe cloak jobbcnl who behave as If they never 
had signed an agreement ,.;th thP Uruou. Is a harbinger of good 
great news. In a langu:~o~:e that <·anot be mistaken It proclalms 
that the Uruon Ia back on the job to fight to o. finish scabbery and 
lrrcsponsiblllty of e,·ery s hade and fom1 in the cloak and dret~s 
shops ot :-.ew York. 
Dut lbl8 cbaugc of tOne llUU altitude. "0 it lljljH)RrS. is 1101 
couOned to our workcn< only. There '" a decided change of 
tone In the talk emanating from the camp of the employers. too, 
a noticeable tum-about-race. The employers. ob,·lously. arc be-
ginning to reall•e that the c!oakmakers· union Is back in U>o 
saddle, that It bas again heconw n powe r to be 1'\'tkoned with, 
and some or them are bt'ginrung to b'Tumblc. and e,·en to threaten 
in their own mtuJner. 
Tbe cloak employers hll1·e l>een comparath·~ly quiet tor O\'er 
a year. In the course or that year. after the Communists had 
left It well-nigh shattered a.nd helplef!s , the Union has bee n 
gathering strength, patiently :md olowly, creating all the while 
110lkl ground for strueturnl tuJd Internal rehahilitaUon. As long 
ruo the employers considered the nnlon still shell-shocked by the 
Communist I>Ogrom, and therefore unfit to do its renl work. most 
oC them thought It good pUcy to leave It nlooe, whUe some or 
them continued to dhir<'gard agrerment pro,·lslons with compa-
rative imptmlty. 
fi~nUy, bo,.·evcr. they began to rrallze Utat the l 1nlou 
hus returned to Its old I>Ost. The Union took down IICOres of cou-
trnrtors working for J<>bbers who reganied their union contract 
..rut•rely as a joke; the l'nlon,stopped ooe Saturday atwr another 
dozens or shops " 'hlch "'orked on Saturday; the Union, In a 
word, Is tremendously In capu•st nbout en forcing union condi-
tion• In nil s hops. l, ltllc wonder, therefore, Utat many or th e 
~mployers are beginning to raise a bowl: their shoo Is beginning 
10 pinch, and apparently tb~y know .,.·bat I• ean•lng tbl" tlgbt nod 
unromronablc feeling. 
Would you lik~ to know what argum~uts 80llll' or tlli'BO 
el\\l)loyers liN' l\jlttlng forth In order to dlacredlt the rnlon's 
~ll'orts to reintroduce a«roemeot conditions lu slloptl where they 
arc lwlug llugrnntly \iolatcd? 
Ll•t~n to their jercntlmls: --t'bo union 1~ weak , tho union had 
no control m·cr the workers~·" don't know why Its otllcers have 
pkkNI us, as \' lcUouo. Why should the "itood" employers anll'er 
v.·hUf' the ' bad' go S<'Ot-frct>." Sounds familiar, does It not! 
Sounds like lite dCAr old t·slogaus" whkh tbo caat-out Conuuu n-
l•t comrul81!u.n! ho.••c ror long and w~ary months pre.whod in the 
l'louk and u-. dl•trll'ts In order to breed dlseoumgemcol, 
apathy 3.1ld "defeaUKm" amonc tho workers. 
Indeed. It Is. Th•• l'ame old '"'addle, the same tre,acherous 
~log-song: '"n>c union I• Mad: nothing will bring It buck to life; 
you may, tlt('rt'!Or~·. oht lif(alnHl Irs rule~~ and vlolale Its laws with 
lmpunlly." Btu •u~h "mplo~tra u ate now fl'll .. hlnJt lh!l old 
''lefl'' alopna Ia an dort. to dlllc:ft4lt "UUe Uaion llllotlld now 
bet,ter. If they onl):.,_kept their e)'5 open, they ml&ht have reellsed 
without much ctrort that where the ~ Communlltt lntrlguOTS 
had ilopped so miserably an -ployer·s cry or. """lon..'ll'eaknCSB" 
Is bound to die unborn. 
Which brings back to memory a page ot our Union's history 
or ten years &«n. an eJ)Isode that bears some resemblance to our 
present situation. · 
That took place io 19111. The u~ ha4 beguD a powerfUl 
drive fOf' week-work in the doalt Industry. I'Y'ealdent Sigman ,.... 
then the general manager of the New York Joint Board, and It 
was under his dlre<:tlon that the mobllbalion for this wlde-
reacblng reform was carried on. F'or a wbtle the employers' UIC>-
clalloos kept allen; then, a hue and cry llaued forth from the 
manufacturers' camp to the <:irect (hat ''the union ,..as powerl-
to CJirry t hrough week-work in all shops; that the union haa no 
strenl!th to enforce unlfonn adherence to tbll! cardinal reform; 
th~t the campaign is doomed. and that all 'good' employers are 
bound to sull'er a.~ 3 result ot the t:nloo's s tubbomnet!IL" 
The outcome of tl>at campaign belonp to the llnest chap-
ters or our l:nlon's hL~tory. Despite the employers' wan>lug that 
the "union was too weak", the mobllizallon campaign under the 
leadership or !'resident Sigman ,..as ca.rrled tbrottgh to a con-
clusion, tuJd Ke\'eral months later, alter a short, dee.lsh·e battle. 
the Union. had woo Its full progTaDl, lost.alllng week-work. the 
44-hour week, and the firs t minimum scale of wagCtl in th<' eloak 
industry. 
Clear enough this refrain lbat "the union is too weak, that 
it has no control o1·er tho workel"'l." Is an old ruse attempted by 
our manufacturers nearly 3 decade ago-.,.1th diB<.'Ouraglni{ly 
dismal sucect~.•. The truth Is lbat a trade union's strengtb. both· 
olfensln• and dl"fcnslvl', fundame-ntally can be gau~t•'<~ onty by 
the collccth'c det~nnlnaUon and will-to-win of it.11 indh·ldunl 
mcmb~1'6, and not by any outside !actor or lnllueut~·. 
Those of our employers who are today ruaklog use of the 
dl."·llrded "left" slogan that ''the union hu no control" in order 
to olfsct the drive or the Joint Board for the observ&ltcc or union 
cOnditions iu the tradt• will find themselves badly mistaken. 
The Union is a livin& and a potent factor In th• cloak shops. 
The Communist outcusu. have tried to trick the work~rs into 
a de~<pondent sto.te or mind by preaching "deCeaU..m." and fell 
through. 'l'b011C employers wbo aro still droaming or the "good old 
times" or chaos and lrrespooslbtllty bad better wak<'<i up. The 
Union will force tbrun to live up to union condlUon• In nil s hOPf'-
insldP anri outside-now, this year, t.hls IICal!On. 
TWO IMPORTANT DECISIONS 
The L:cucral E>:~rurh·e Board or the I. L. G. W. 1'. ti<'\'Otcd 
a full week. In l 'ruty !louse and later in New :York <.:lty, to a 
thoroughgoing discussion or conditions In our lndu~try and of 
our organizations lu tho prlnclplll markets or the ('OUttlry. It wu 
probably U1c most construcU\·e nu~tlng held by th~ admluls-
tmtlon of tbe International in yeaN. The mM'tlng "IX''" Dl06t of 
its time In considering new t.rnde prol>lelllS dosl'ly bound Ull with 
tb e revh•al oC union aciJ\•Ity e•·crywhere. 
We shall r·ercr here only to two dC<'blloog adnpll'd by the 
G. E. B., wblrh, doubti<'M, wUJ come up u roncn•tc propouls 
before the International coo\'entlon next Muy in tht• form of 
amendments to Ute ronstltntlon. 
One or thi'Sf' decishmM deall! vdtb the question or routrol or 
6nanceR In lbe t:ulon, specifically wltll th" control or money 
dei>O~IIcd by t•mployers as security for faithful 1>crConnanctl of 
agrecmcnta. 
Tho horrible CJ<I>erleuce o! tluo 19~G cloak s trlkt'. durin11 
which the Communlsts, who had complete c.harge of lt.. had 
squandered more than $800,000 of employers· !!N'nritlcs, had 
taught the organization a lesson that somerhlng must h<' done 
to tJrevcut tho recu.rrcucc or auch rut uct.. It Is quito true thAt 
our luca.l unions and joint boiU'ds or \'!lrlous rilles lla•·e Cor Y<'lll"'l 
prior to the CoDlJDunlst ad\'eniUTI' ln !IOew York. handled n>ll-
llona or s uch lle<'Urilles. and always gave " Mtlsfar tory aC<'Ounl· 
itt~,: of the s ums entrusted to their caro. Uut lbt1 Now Yurk 
episode u>HI 11.8 ltant.~~~~htlf rcsull.a to tho International uro oufll-
clent warnin!( to put It on guard agalnll tlny mishap In the 
future . 
1'he proposnl thru nil s ueb seruritips bt' deponlt rtl In n truftt 
Cuud u nder Ut o control of the lttt o•rnution11l Union IH, lhcn!forc, 
a •ound, pructJcal nnd husl11ess-llko propol!lll whlrh ~houltl oafG-
gun rtl. wben ndoptcd, all parties rooccrned. 
. . . 
The llt'cond dechllou. which o.l3o will ("me up b.•foro the 
couvcnUon Ill! o. prac tical melll!ure, deals with a proiJOOilll to on-
dow tho 0. K B. with discretionary power t o 181!Ut• IOt·al char-
len, on the bQ!s or 1M'S, nationality or ~n&«e "'bue11~r 
a conalderablt~ numbrr o f workel'l In any locality 1111k for auch 
ellnrt.ers. Principally, this propoaal baa to do \\'ltll tbe phG-
nomcual growth o! U>o drell8 hlduatry uud Its s prcall to mnuy 
new produclns mark~. 
To be su~. this propollal Is not ao alt~er no\\ one, and, 
aa we rec.U It, our Union baa had, and tUU baa In 1!01110 plll('l-11 
locals and branches organl.zed on U1e nationality und branch 
basil!. Tho ll.ltuatlon, with regard to the perMinnel of workcl"'l 
In our tradea, however, Ia chan&lDC ra]lkUy and the luftux u! tbe 
nalh·e. ~U..b~kl.ull elemut Ia growing by leapt! and boundt. 
Ji'rom the~ eubmltted by Proaldeut Slgwan to tbe n. lil. n, 
meeting It Is becoouug cert.aln that tho majority uf "brker• In 
tbe needle trades lodtty Ia atr.dy naU•o and En&lblb-~Pf'•ltinK 
The lmm~ue gro~h or the dftetl Jaduatry Ia 111al<lnK t his ~bUt 
S17 8 TJ C . 
I The Philosophic Open Shopper JU.tlr1&ll! Dl._a't tt.a t l•bor -84 wtaelp! Tbe l~tphoae ra.q and loterrupted: hla ma"a.p. He t'NC-hrd ror the Ja.-atru~t leliurely. 11111 ravnrlc~ broker 
WlLI o:o the wire:. ~ ~· 0.. Bh-r oat 
at JLa. .._ .,.. d1dl Olere was 
<uolell:r ........ ,_ - · tJte .... 
fi-.J ,..... trMo tu <erporatl""" 
wl~ ... M a.,c. •I a I'Wil.IIIAC eor-
r etp&dact- Be W wUtW llt.ID.:lt 
aboot ta 1>11 doalt aad .,. ltaria.c.• lt 
_,.._., t~..,.P U.. dut·lo4oa walls 
ot the lltJ"a.Ppl_q • kT4CI'aPt'rl that 
• b•lt<rod .... ............... ... .... tar 
f rom Ute plrlure of blm cbat "'Red'" car· 
tooolata PrHUI. wllb •nell &Ml: SUm 
tiOl mauln, ~e.ntle ralbtr Lb&a,YJoleat 
puritAnical h1.atead uf volnpt.u.oua. be 
J et betlpuki! bJA Pblk!Mpby in. the 
D~ •od d illtfllCIJou Of hta cloUI.M 
aod b la air ot pooM~~N'D.C llle .-orld. 
hr T .. ,.. ,... Plllt.Jpblc 0,... 
Sb0P9tr b.ad beta kno wn to tbe trorld 
u a .. unloo-buUr'. ud While be took 
a M!CI"'d pride ta l bt dMtpalto D.. Ills 
J'bllooopbr I old b lm •'Ill he proclaimed 
h tar and wld.e Lbat lie wu tnct.eN a 
F'rlt nd ot Labor. Ue btlleYed It llJJn· 
ltlf. That ht had u rounsel brouabt 
down upon U1e trada unlona almoat 
nery o oe of tbe tellln.K "ntl-lanlon d& 
d llo1UI o f the UaltM States Suprtomc 
Coan ontf eontlm1t'd blm In hla ~n· 
• lrtfou. Cn'tal nlT tb t ua.ttlnted 
vaUtad.e of Hnployt "' who t'Ontrr~ 
uted lbe faoM to a.al.oLafa bb J....N..lu.e 
for OLd Faahloned 1\J«bU p·x.bUarated 
b lm Uke pod wba..kty, 
UJMR t.ll1l P&rlkular mornl~ hl• 
pbt10110pby teeJJtt d tu • ·obble a lhtle. 
That loqukltJf'fJ lteporl.H' wu respoo-
Nible. Ue )lad cume troan o11e or the 
S ubt.t.atU.ial a.f&.e.raoou I*IM'"'· lie had 
booa curJou, IDtrely wrto""•· Ue had 
noC..~ the ..._ .. o f tbe P bHOtOpbJc: 
OPt:tl Sbo""" tontlln wltb lllal. of 
tbe Uahua.l KoU.I'D Tn.ult Com· 
- Ia tile .,_...., _ or tile Pair 
lloll adod Y.mplo1ffJ' ~Uoo. ,., 
• P~c 0,... Sllo-r 1•4 abe U. 
R~ T . h.&4 lhe ~ add,....~ The lt. 
port.tt wlUa a NOll(' for ~,.. .. ,. waDted. 
lo lmow wbet.brr the Cul n real ltottru 
Tran1lt C001panr wu A m4'1nber or tbe 
l.c!a,CUe tor Old Jo'afi.IJ loucd JU.cht.-. 'fb:lt 
wa.. all. The J'hllo.ophle Open Shopper 
bad den~ u lnnOi.'to tly a nd the r eakr 
Jteport.er bad laq u lrt\1. wb•tbe.r lht 
J.taaue fM Old t•ublom·d Jll&bU did. 
n.ot a ppro•e ot Uu~ \'crlluw Ooc Coo· 
t ratt tha1 lb~ t• n T rf'qalred of h.a 
tmp iO)"tee. 
.. ()b! S o ... ba.d U ('&l1aued 1be Phil· 
.....,.W. 01><• SllopJ>tr. 
Tbee. l.u.t nlt;bt' l papoor had tarrlf'd 
ll whole eolum_n l t>llln« about thl• In· 
t~nlew aad aJI nwrahil UH~ l'hfloeo-
pbJc Opn: Sbolfptr had btt D tWJ~laJn· 
Jn4 to h b e"llnt.l o•tr lM t«:lepbo n6 
•bat be bad meant. So. be wu etW 
lortJ to BIK DDIJ&W!M. 1t 'II'U Ju•t 
b lt Ml!IIIMG,.,. All tluo llmt: he ooulcl 
not llldp t..blaklaiJ llow atupld tbe 
,_marc Rl1tortrr wu to hu t btllencl 
t.._.t l.h~ laad t• be • '*tettlnu be-
t•_.. h iO pu1lt'111 • l•n hapPf>ntod to 
or·ttrpr n1t~ In Uno Mmtt • •~r117 11tor1 
')mc·f' bu IJd I 04. 
Now, wb.at WaA ll h 11 "'aa l ~l llln& 
th•H Irate bu1lut!M mt>n ': ·rht• m'ore 
lit tr i41d \.0 (.,rRtu.lll• Jl, the leM N.ID· 
f'hw::ID4 h ~&JUt. Ue l UM lht.tll l h.at 
tht Y~tU«tw- 1-klc I ' ;JDlnM""\ waa lnaN~· 
.,...,., • lilt 01~ Yullloud lll1~ ... 
Y.",_,. 0.. JIMHrM J-.l'ftal. Aaff"k.aa 
1>a4 U.. loa!~ r ic'< lo blro a od 
a,. ..,_, ko ~~~- ao4 LO '"•rk 
hw aad J•.-e lh • ,.,w1an~o1 ot an y 
~>Mpl,qrer W"ka~tr Tb fi IM•IIIft • ·u 
" Yellow Doc Contract" Dis-
. turbs a " Friend of Labor"-
. Open Shop " Oeneroslty" On 
the W a ne - Empl'lyers' 
"Closed Shop" Here ·at Last 
By LOUIS &TANU:V 
oPPMOCI to lllll.e cloiood Sllop Ia tho 
B:roadett IM!DM of tbe word. Tbe Pbll· 
C>OOPI>1 or 01<1 FUbloned Rich .. Ill>' 
plted to m.a.naaemeDt--ooe ahould not 
ay caJ)It.al-ond labor. Tbe union 
Sboa.ld not eompel enry emplo7ee to 
become a member and man~ment 
abould not orohlbh aaybtwly rrom 
.lolotoc. 
Ho-.r d id be u-M to pat It to tol1• 
Ytnl:Jou Wbm Jt bf'oQCbl. d OWll tbt 
...... 1 
.. lt J •~re a wo rklq.l: IDa.D l would 
become a membfor oi lbe union or 
my trade, Ja•t aa a la-.ryer· l btlons 
to tM Bar AModatJon. But I 'd be 
damned:· be wo-uld lldd ~'lth a show 
ot pelula .. ucc. "It I 'd co on st.rth tor 
the beoueflt of aome DeQple ~·t•o ar~ 
no eonttrn ot min~:· 
T b$- bulldhllt COOirat.LOn. who had 
eoJort'd the •PKIO.C-It o r I'J"mpathetlc. 
waJkoal.6. wue alwan lbe most C'ocl• 
(('rou lu lbt lr apptaue. 
Bat U.• bully men • bo had t.U.cn 
the pahu to call bha up cbat mo rnt.n._; 
had prlr lcecl bl1 coudeoee. 'lb.~ could 
not 8ee how an f!otployer ~<ra.Jd ba'it'l 
the Old i'~uhfoned Rlc:ht of employlu.g 
and dtacharaln-« at wJII ~·tthout the 
Implied p rlvii('IJO of haying dowu lhfl 
t»ndiUou1 o r omploymem. cvtn to thtl 
utt.nt nf nKttn.c: a plodp; not to 
J.ofn a trade unlo:n. Afte-r an tht- t m• 
piOJ N d id DOl baYe IO UttPl the job. 
lit ,..... f r.e to co where he wl~bed~ 
I!• m ilbt n-taln hl• members.blp l.o 
!1ts trade union Jutt u ~11 •bt u he 
wu annaplo7e'd. 
Still Uu~ Ttllow l>o,~t ConCr3(!1. ~mel.l 
untalr to 1hc f-'ht1060pbtc Open 
Sbop~r. It wu aphu!t Olil t)l.eb· 
Joned ltt~bt& The employer • ·u es-
labii.JhlnJ a CIOMd Shop. r lOM!d to 
trade ulllonltu. lie abould keep 1111 
ettabllthme.nt 01)fn . The true 0Pfl1 
Sbop w-u no'l a.atl-a.nlon. It wu 
elmply not t~ 10 non-unio n. mt'm· 
....... u lhl• 1'1111-phy ..-u 11•<4 
up to l.bt'Tt wu no d anc:er. 
Oana tr! Th('l word had aenr atrur lr. 
hhu In 1tuat lhch t \;(>fore. Dan&Pr from 
wbat ! •rra de un1o t1l11n1. o f ooune. lie 
felt hill 'A'bolc Opeu Shop Pbllotopbr 
fouodarfuc. llttad.11 ot pen:plraUou ap-
pea red upou hiM fo~head a nd hl1 f••e-t 
fel t hot. A watt or cqld air from the 
open. d.out way u uatd b lm to auecn . 
lie rew.-t!rtd bla bearlap aud u be 
.-owfor terd blou.4!Jf .-hh llJa ha.ndb,.. 
ebld ma.dto 1 ,.pltil a-un-f'7 or baa cu. 
loftl.U'a' a lfalra. 
Yell, It ft.ei!UM"d U\.ll lbt: UDton S hop 
Pbiloec'J)by f'ou ld be atlllat:d br a_u 
empiOTf'r . • hf•r t I here wu ao thN'IIlt 
u f unlorJhlm 11 all c,r wb~rt the uuiOill 
atrudr h•d rull Mntrol. lo tbe f ln t 
ID!Itatu·e liHJ manaumtnt could a tl'o rd 
to be • l!uerouJ, ht l he eecood It paid 
to be IIberti. Tbt rub raml" In tbe 
bord~r ca.tt, wht.rfi a union wu abou1 
\0 obtala a fft!M ho tcl Tbe:n the Yello w 
Doc' Contran ealabl tth,. orr tbf' uolon"• 
'-· 
.. Artf'r aJI ... po• 4.f re4 the Pb.JioMpbl<" 
Opoa •boppor. Old l'aAIIIOilod R.lcb .. 
art atll pr....,r \'l'd, The 1hop It Optn 
t row tbe Je .,.lab au<) llallap-spcuklns work('J11 to tho EngUsb· 
·~IUD& w o rltN ·II I'II'IJ more .-er talu. 
Tb<• hl lPrnatloual l'lllou m ust , lbf'n• torl', aeek .. ays :wd 
uu' IUll 1.0 a ll ran tbla <'l••ment ln lo lUI orgAnluuouaJ told. It w &~lit 
.,...k and llnd uu . O!li&Jlht:rtJ tllat .,.ould 1w alll~ 10 In~ 0...0 
lo. orb na l u unluu• . It must ,.,...ate a n~• 11 P" ot braJJrJl ur local 
to suit l.b~tr llllNLo. II Ill. oo lh<! •1\Q!P, a. 1hal • ubjo cl for tbe 
• 0.\I.'DUon to dul • It b. We aball .... ltlnl to A dl~ .... nr I hi• 
• uhlt'<'l In t it""" <lllumn• In lhP nr ar tnl ur•• 
to all who d t!tdre to slc-n tJ1o I I',... 
mt ot; tbc othera u e f'r'N to 1:0 olAe!. 
wllcr t . lfatu't the United Stat011 Su· 
prer:ae t ·ourt Imported t he YtUow Dolt 
Controct oo tbe bu:ls o r OW P'ubloord 
R.Jcbw! l..ooll: at tbe Adair cut aod 
~e n:nuaa K.aAal &Ad. tbe lJltcb· 
1DUl •tt t h&C lut~ lui. J e&.n. T ee, 
and ..-ua' t that roanr o-ut lo Ollllo 
1ut JM,.r, 'C'bn lh~ labor crowd alraott 
cot tbrou&b • • AuU·Y~IIow Doc Con· 
tra.et t .. w and we propoeed. an amend· 
Dl4!ot wa.klag ll UlepJ tor a union to 
rt!fueo to Allu..• I IJS membtnt w work 
wllh non·unlo n mcu and nou·uolon 
.. Gone up to thl rly·t~o? So, ll•ln' l 
ecll. 1 can walt. Tblri)'•L• "•l an•l an 
e.l«hth1 Well. tbara MUn Let a 
lhouaAd abare. ,u. Jfoltl on to tbe 
ot.ber tbou:MAd.." • 
He bu.n; up. lib l1tad ~md 
d tal'ft'. 
-wen. there's a lot to thi111 ' '"now 
Doc ():n)tn.ct atd aftt'r a u; · ,,. ~ 
maned :almMt aloud. 
11te Phll08opb tc OtH•n S hopper 
buntd fo r bit~ IJOCratar)"' Tlu~ mem• 
bent or lhe l..caKUC tor Old FAAhlOtd 
TtlgbLs must p rofit by bls wi.Kd om. 
Yet Another Budget 
Cy M ABEL L ESLIE 
C I.OTIIKS may or nuy uot make lhe 
Dt*U but W'lthout a llhadow of doubt 
clot.bett make Lbe '\\'Om.a.o. lo these 
o1odero daya cotton stoc.ltlnglf nro u 
lmpoNible · for ~ th~ aanart flapper a.& 
UJcy nre for .\lfss Junior J.M~.cue:. S ilk 
lfloclclap, oft~n bouxbt at lha upeue 
ot luuebeon.. h1 111.e ,;lrl's fovcelmt ot 
for the futurf"- Tb~T a.re lili: t lt to cet 
b•r • 'h·u tn ll lunt.:ht-~ nevn W'IIJ- a.n 
cll&lblt hu-11band- aad t hat t_~~~~ ht r f ct· 
( U t't'. 
Wbl~h brin&:R u§ to the study of the 
l
·•c-1 or l .• ff'ln,; In New York Cfty" by 
lbe Nallonal lndustrbl ('.on r~rrnce 
Bond. an orpnfu.Uon "for Mtallatlc-al 
I r~JOAt't'h '' maintained by r..mploren. Tbt Conference Board atlm l~ tho 
IAWt-tt aahmttted :~.re minimum " but 
• JUt care tbPy will sumcc." The Coo· 
fertnee Board Ia theory bt-llnd . .. tbe 
C1rt In Industry moSt look nice on the 
1t rtet .. and. hu btoPo at 10me palu a p· 
1 pal"t'D111 10 prodnre d :lt.:L on .. A1"ff&KC 
)lhllmum Coat of ~alnlalnlnc a Pair 
Ju:st beca~a frl"ad and I • eat 
shopln!: armed wltb thf' Oonfere.oee 
BoArd BudJ;et Jlat. Wt.' I'Ottl(hl. t he 
hl&:h·~rn1y11 and b)··wan or the Droll%. 
Manhattan and BTOOkl)' ll, W~ ha.ppeo 
to be perfect 3b --a c r t'l\ barutlc.ap we 
t10em dlscoYert'd a11 i t. eOI4111 mo re aod 
o n tbls bud&e:t one jul' t couldn'l !fi)('Dd 
a nl~kel more. 
At a ban kr-uptcy aale • e- round bra. 
•Jeru.. Sllft 36 and 2.8, ~ul.:.rty p r iced 
&l G.9 ceDIS redac.ed tor tbe ..al<t to a 
new tow- :t Cf'nl3 N cb: '«utA under 
our budl:;tl price-but • .,, ~ br•~t~leTH. 
We doubtN two would lut a )'Car aod 
lht'7 dlda't. On 1ho lu"·er .,:Aat sJde 
on a putb cart w-e aw a J!itlOd look iDI' 
wool bO!IIery ' 'CIOMin¥ oui, mo.'a.m, 
11prtnx Is here. Tbe!Kl wcr~ St .GO, now 
only I I. Not fo r ""· Cor JtO f"PUI.3 wu 
our bu dset 11mtt We found "Ntts 
d:rta aJip, u •• but Wt'rct I'HlU.lt!d what 
eolo·r lo chOOM. "'Pt"blt t> fletm~ Chi 
only posaible eolo r fo r our two roUoD 
d~ We prald oulra~ttoasJr tor 
t.htM- S!.JS and U .t9 rro m our ex· 
~ corset allowanc>e of Sl.!l- but 
Atnt TICDn Stnudard o r Llvlns for a whUe M:emed JM>mtwbat umle:slmble 
fl ln«le Femnlo l ndn~Lr1ul Worker tn for o ur neat bla.ck Kllk SmHll\f d~•. 
New Yo rk Clt)' ." Dut In t he realm o f U .!tS. Dlac:k alway• CTfH"klt ofr 10, 
raall ty o. Parr Ame,.!rort ,q'a"dorcf o r J but lhe blue one• -..·ere nut n11r Illite 
L.hhac fn.nuol ~ dhu-u8.-ed In lt C"ms and blaek 13 10 M!rvleubtf', 
o f barf' mlnlmurr-3. Amrrlcao S~nd· W hy Such Dl"'bnu• for Mlt1 
ardJ mn n tHe--not sulM!Illltt n.cf'. The Amulca f 
d M•a rafion In ta•or o f a "'Socl•l Wa•e•• After all what Ia the \&Je~ Wt under-
by Atnf'rln"a o rcanJ..z.ed worken I» ll ata nd that lhf~ Cooftren t r l~rd bud· 
tar ur t·rom th~ Conruence Uoard'a ~t t1 abftolateiJ' IDf'llCT~ and 1 h:lt tbe 
.... ~lr Atntrlca.n. Standard." One naltcbl. cbupe~n . pl&Jnest aad 11'-.Aotl twaulttut 
be k'mptf'+CI not to take the .. P'alr Stand· prmf'Dts would. dothr thto you~ 
1 ard" 1\f>rlou.I'IJY u eept that r mployt•rt 
• wbo~~-e or~::anluuton It Is doubl lcu de-
pend on Its prono unrcmeut to bat k 
woman workt:r who •·u ,.n uofortu• 
nate u to be compellt d to l h(l on it. 
At tor the oulltht.---1 ! ! The bud· 
Uu•lr wn~~:o arguments. n t makeli no allowanc, f11r uoloo 
Jll'rc a re lho m•lu ltt'uts •ug~ttllt'tl duC'8 "-Od onf! may «ath'' " t1~htly tbat 
tor t1. )'f'>lu~·a t4oth.lo.: IUPJJ)f tor a. It Vli'rf likely would bu th~ · untor-
WUIWln worker In :'\e tr York cur. AI· \UA&le oon·ua.IOQ lirl "' laO •uuld eae. 
UaO.llh p rlces d iffered &li~btJy lu the IIYinc oa aat b a budo~et and •ho woa.ld 
th ·e boroucbJ; the 8rO~_Jt prt«B are eblnr tbroa.~:b t.bt THr• on 110 and 
IIYtD b t r• u tbf'y are Mch•t. Dtar II ! f'OatJI.. I a line wltb lllf' c lolblq 
Ut·1Kh·r Judr:.- fo r )·c.~u,... U. I allowa.nt-e art' ..-ue:h Item" uc r f'f' r f'atloa 
Cew14 v • .., De I t O ft T h l • f f lO 4 0 1t. 71:'1lr o r Z'O M"D\a a • to~ k. a.nd a 
On~ roa1. $1:S Oi ; on~ wool drtt~.t, ll kfl amount to r "rra.d hiiC nutl('Tial, 
U O.Ot : OUf! a Ilk d t l!M., n .ta; two cot.· ll.atlonary. poat.a~~. t•lqlb OI\1', (lt C'.'" 
tnu drM~W~8, S! .U eat-b. Two pair cot. Medica l care and • h·k benelll ~>:,et a rt 
ton •lMk lnr.t. ::t t..'f.'Dlt each ; two pa ir AIIOWIUl((' or 20 Ccnl• " V.' flek : h•• ur· 
w~l ltUt'klna: 11, SO centA l..._ t"'b, 1.nd two a~ Ill a year; 10 i' t Otll u Wt't: li: for 
p.alr tllk 11lMklncw. I J.Ol eath. One o ri:anJu tlon.-lhls 1111 "'brrfl thr unloa 
mu•Ua n lcbL cowa, U .ta : M e o•lln& due. would ~mt Ia : !O .... ""'• u 111eek. 
na uf'l ol1bt p,wa, 11.0$ i w .. o In lht for t>bnrdt, _s.J(a t4tr anrl a lf h one 
.wor ld wean thf'lll ~•: oot «<r'Mfi. ll ts : .,.._.. tO tfiok alfout ('"brl~lm.u 1lftA 
\• 0 bra•Jiitrf"', -41 ef'DC8 ~: t WO toto JUit 'bt.r'f'. An UOUOIUI J11 ICNU' f4lll'\ ltf:Dl 
IOD YOfiltCI. t'acb 32: f't!.•t,. : tbrM cot.to.a Ia caady- 11'.50 a JNr, tu llrt artlf'le. 
bJ(»(Qent. f'+l.t'h Cl t'f'D'-- ; •• o wiDtt r •nd w n lces •~ a ward•-tl U a rea r. 
unba. 11u lla. eath SUO : one •tet.D Ynr the DrCID.I ra to t.or> •urL..r •bo 
drNII •llo. SJ.OL tHU! ('Ot u.~n Cf("'l" lhra a1 b om e I 4U .U a )t•• r 1-. .. uo"ed 
\:tUIOGa. II Oo& (lo la_. tou r TNlnt • : ! fur lod&lnc and fooll. 
ont •utmt:nu ba l, 13 .77; ono wh1Ut I Tbl• budcet In lORIUIHII • lt ll IKt 
hilL U .'l!a (lmoal nC' It tlfwr IJ+r+lntr worn nlltny othcrr1, do ublltu unhur u tloa· 
to wur l. rAin or •b ll, ,. for" h :w ... ~I J a llr. ~ln• an lmprou lolt ot I'I+Urd1d· 
One pair Wl;(ur<U, tt .2;: ; Mil' JM i t oeu. Of courH, \bf' lot. p .. hl •otn.IUl 
tK&• PI. It It ; on t> umt.rella. I I tO 1 to worllu '1 JUt 1.a ..ordhl, ct ~t. rup.r.t , ua· 
lu( t • u )"f a,.,. , . l!'lt:M ~-«'nt ba adL•r· l11 a 110tful Thla 14 Ju 4 IAt 1 .. -....un •lilT 
• lkl• f INI ~~ bJ oe m ... ,. ' ' "' .t. a buda et whldl preP~,..,. t affk • • 
If Ult Htllln • •)I '• .n,. rw! r t.~r ( • • l'ltU 4tJrflt t bouW Mt ba-4 cut <1 k iJ IIIR' 
O$MUe a~n 111 ~ C • cat ouul Ill· ldt• I h u J 
t o~ l• 1\ tCL ... ~••ucd • • s~-ct : J 
-
Our Recreation Center 
.,_ o(- -- wM ··~ 
.. -~ ualalac eta. API>fftlalo 
.. _.,...,, ... ,.. U..• lor ,.,,,. 
- --t 10M._...._. 'nlo 
- - ..,..., ~, at ,;,. 
.. a. Ia P. B. II, tU Woot f lat 81r~t. 
ftToloal .....,._ -lal ud folk 
....._ ... owl......,.,.all_r 
.. -- o( --t lloMnctoro. 
• • ._ ....... , _.., ... r .... 
..... wW a- lato u.. ,.,_..., ol 
..,_. MUTity ~ 1M 4oTr..,...ot 
fll ..., - oo1aL It to - jut Uoo 
--. -t w1UI Ulo .... '!111<b 
- It worUI ••1~. bot Ito. laet that 
It .......... -t114 laal>lt of 4a11T ,.,,ldl 
..-doe Ia _.. owe -. 1'117al<al 
- .._ tbo bodr flulblr aod 
-.. aa dt.,. mlod otlmala~ ao4 
lllort. 
,._ - wlq to Jolo llle ••I• 
-- --b .. oaCTryooo 
,._ .,.tbfall ool~ eap and towrl, Tbt 
....... for the ue of -tbt pool tt ttG 
- Otlvrwlot 11M rloM II frro 
.. oar ..._._.., aa41 tht-lr trltDCtt. 
.,.. croup mort1 nrrr Tueoday II 
I :M , . • · lo P. 8. II, JU Wrtt !lot 
-. llltw- ltb ao4 ttb .ATeo-
Uait,. Houae Still Open 
For Wiater Month. 
ow Oalty u- at rorut Pari!. 
I'L, baa boeo - _.., ncatlotl 
flace C« maar reara. How we han 
_.. It lor lbo wlator ao d -do 
ll u all r•r ,.... nulloa ...on 
,_ .., ...... ,. aod !modo. 
Ow- ez-pert.meac. lA OPtalac Jc. for 
U.. wS.ter baa proTI'd nrt au.ccu• 
tilL Tbooo wbo bare loooa tltere bare 
e.Jo7o4 Ita looo111 jut aa IDU<:h ao Ia 
ca.. 11uamer. Ualtr Ho&a.M otrera sood 
too.~. rut aa.d quiet and 1D1plrdiaa , ... ,.. 
.....uraco. 
no.. wlao wttb to aall:e rewn• 
*'- lor U""""o'o Blrtllday wtrk<>od 
llooul4 apply at lbo .t:<luulloul 1)0. 
Jlllt8«a~ J WMI 11tlt 81rMI. Clool· 
- !141, U.•odlatoly. Tllla It a 
-...., bolldoy tlUo yoar aa tbo 
Utl fallt oa 8~tadar a.nd ll ctlebnttd 
....... ,. 
Taba adnatop Of tltla op...,.,.oiJJ 
.. 1,.&4 tb'" deiJcblful d171 II 
Vllltr llou ... 
----
s.,...n aaclBuoff Greet 
Educational Event 
"'noo llal• 01 a oaloa ollur Ia -
~ on Tblt waa uettr more ••I· 
.... , lbao In l~t """ ol U14 l'tJictra 
I( oer IDUt"8atlo-uJ. ....... w-e •eta 
llle A.UuJ ,._.kobnUo• of our .FAeca,.. 
-al , .. ,., ...... 
• Mutla u Uit •aUre Otn1ral 'Eiflru 
... wt.Md lot altea4 Hr ••atr. th'J 
- •• - 4e " -- of tbelr •ur 
...,, ·-·-- Ov a .. lr ... ,, ..... 
•oelh ·-~ wben •• rould a«Jt ,,.,. 
- tbat tbo ,.....,., of tilt o • D 
._14 a.. ..,, .. , at ,._. ... Llat 
.... tliw..,4.t Of .. , •••btre ut• 
llrat•d lllo IIIIo AJoalroraarr ot oot 
•lllr,Uowl U.P6rtaMat But "' ot 
..,tala 4lW Mt fur..._ btfr ••a1r ••• 
.. , ~ tollo•lq: ......,.-,, trv• 
t'aMr Jll)Ufl wD•r• ••• 0 Jll 8 . Plf'f: 
• 'I ,.pt loo1911t upru•looa lut 
Ult -•lotu of tba U....rall'.aHotlro 
_,. -h It ...... ,b .. lor - oo 
at_. tilt roJ.I.,..uoa 1>1 f~o lltb Ao 
"''"' .. '' oC "'"' I"Aar.uo~~~ol ntparl 
.... ... ., lkl' &4•tat .., ._ .rkHI 
~ • ltkla tba '"'""' 1Jt .. 
-
Your Name 
At U.. Aanal Colellratloa of 001r 
.t:<locatk>llal o..om-t • Juury 
:s. -b - wbo aUeaded ~rM 
a -rom aad tbo bolietlo aoiiOIIDCIDf 
oar aetlwUJH for lt27·1ttl oa wlllda 
1.11o followlac t0010 •-'"= 
It you waot t artber IDfOT'IDa.tioll 
aboat our lecture~. eouc:tftl:, 10-
dablot. •lkM, Ulllty llouo, ete, 
Ill 0111 tile attaebed ao4 -.1 It 
to o•r E4acatloaal Dtpartmeat, J 
w .. t l%tb Sine~ Now York. 
Na .. ; ••••••••••••••••• •••••• • • 
Add..- ............. Local No. 
Some 'of our mtmbtn bate alreadr 
lfDI 1&1 their oamu aod add-. 
We wllh eTtryoae Yho atteDded ov 
f'Ale-rt&hl.~~W:Dt 11'01ljd do t.ht •Ae.. Tfd• 
wtn t"Dabl• at to ootUt rou »f oar 
atlhltiN which will bo arraost<l IO 
t.he •artou paru of the tht wbere 
oar m•mbtft rHhtf'. 
S.od 'YOtlr ...... and addreu to lbe 
Jo:ducatlonal Department. 3 West lltb 
Strt"t. Do aot ror&t.l to add nar 
local OUtDbrf. 
•• 'I bope tbat workera• eduealloD Ia 
tu au1 p.bawt wlU aLrtn&lbeA · our 
aao,.taa~nt. wa.ht.o.c 10U a bappy aad 
joyfUl orUIDJ, a od wllb lr&teraal 
veeu.o.cs: 
MOflltll SIGMAN, 
PNtldon~ 1. L G. W. U, 
•·t am r-err aony tha.t lt. • •• liD· 
,....lb .. to pootpooe tilt -tooa of 
the Ctntral F.:stc:utl•e Board. 10 tbat 
I a•d t.bt otber membera of tbe Board 
could attt~nd tht Annual CelebraUou 
ot our Ecluca.Uoul Deputmen.t wbteb 
marta \ke Utb A.aatreraf'7 of Ita t :r· 
IAltG(t. 
''I ..-ant to oal)relt m7 uU•f•c:llou 
wttb lhe denlDpDteat ot worktra' ectu· 
nttol Ia tbe trolled Statot Of wbl<b 
•• were prh-Jieced to be the ploneora. 
l am sure tbe procnam 1rrance4 bt 
our t;dut'allonaJ DeparllD.tDt tor ~ 
nla'l wiU bf: a.o artlatle aauna. 
P'rattrnalfr tfiUn. 
ABRA 'iAM IAROFF, 
Ct.n• r• l ltcrelary,Treu urcr" 
a. L o. w. u.• 
THE RISE OF AMERICAN 
CIVILIZATION 
A C•u,... of 5 t..a.no by Dr. H. II. 
C1rman, Bcglnnlt SatwNay, Fcbr~ 
ery 26. 1:10 ,., M. in Our WorUr~ 
Unlwt,.•t:r 
A courae. on •'Th• JU11e ot Amerlc:aa 
Clrlll•lloa• baJo4 oo tbo book b7 
Cloarlta ODd Ka17 Beard will be alrea 
br Dr. II. J Ca rma• bralooloc 1$1tu .. 
d.t.t, li't•bru•rr 11. I~ SO p. m. 1p Wubo 
laal<>i. ,,.Lor lllcb S.bool, Roo., l:M. 
Dr. <lanlaa -. ao lllrodaetloa. 
Jle tt 'kGO,. to our mtmbtra throucb 
tb• •a.rtou• courttl l1e conducted tor 
•• f:urlnc the I'Ut •ta rea.re oa 10etat. 
"'Utlul ••• a<_,alc: llltlary. 
la tile pno: .. aL Mune Dr. Carmaa 
wlll GTI<UJO lbo prlutlpal fa<toro 
wb~' baYe oba"d Am•rlraa ClrtiJD. 
t1oa Tbt ce.r .. ww 11a otlalal&tl•c 
tboaa•t pronkln.~ ou lofor111011n, 
aad • • u~t otto, Of our m~mbf-n 
t4 )lila 11. 
hr turth•r h r,,,..tWa atpl7 at 
"r }OII•..U .. al P.r>po.rt-•~ 1 W•t 
Utb lltn.-tt or t,_ II.Utrda)'l from t 1 '0 
to f p 111 at Woahtoct08 1rrt•c lllcb 
... _, "- n• 
Abl.- lo r,.. lo -looro ol 
obo I t.. 0 W I ouc thflr trl<todo. 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
WASHINGTON IRVINO HIOH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
· Saturday, February 11 
1M P. ll. A. J. llut&-'Be Wot'bar Ia llod""' llocl<lt7-
a .. ...., ol 1ft .._ to loo eoaUauod WM~!r. 
Saturday, February 25 
UO P. K. Dr. IL J. C...........,. IUao ol Aerrlcu CIYIII&atlou, bue4 oa 
oa Ulo - t br CbariH aod K &rT Beard; a couroe ol are ltaaouo. 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 21at STREET, Be'tween 8th and 9th Avenues 
T uesdaya 
UO P. II. Pbyaltal tralota.J, ooelaJ aad lolt: daactos. 
1.:0 P. M. Swl.aulllDc- Ill pool-u.ndf,r oomp&t.,Dt Jnstruetora. Brine one·plcc• 
SNIT bo.lbloJ ault, ~p a04 IOWOI. . 
PHILAOELPHIA, 52 NORTH 10 STREET 
Monday Eveninp 
Dr. Wrlcbt-coatemporarr U terature. 
==============================~==~ 
What To .Read 
Prosperity? 
lym,.olum. l!dltod b7 Harry w. 
Y Witt" aftd No""'a n Thomaa. 211 
pa .. o. Publllllod by t he VonguOI'd 
Ptetlt Inc .. 10 P'lfUt Avenue, Ntw 
Yo<k City. 10 <1""-
P>ooperfl1! II a armpoolum of tile 
apeee_bet &Dd dltCUUIODI &C. tbo 
Leapt toT loduatrtaJ Democracy Coo· 
fe.reac. of 1U7. 
The Child and the Home. 
By L Llloor. 2tZ pa .. a. Publlohtd 
by "'• Vantvard P'NU, Inc., 10 
, IIIIo Awoue, Now Yo<k City. 10 
c.t ntl. 
Do you treat 70ur cbiJd u a ba:ru.aft 
beloc! aoba Or. Lfbrr. phralclao aad 
educ:acor ot lon1 standiac. and aalhor 
or "Tbo Cbfld and the nome". Or lo 
be .1 toy to amuao you. e. clreut-pe,.. 
fllrmer to eotenata rour cuuta, or 
u emlMIIblllD& addltlo:a to your o wa 
penon! Are 70a oDe or tboae pareata 
wbo lies to tour child a nd expe.cte 
honttt.T h1 rotum: who tommands 
wltbou.t reuon and W&Jlta b11od obedlo 
ence; or on the other hand who pam· 
pert tbo chHd'l onrt whlm and tbon 
woodert wb7 be cucroacbta on your 
on lodlrldoolltyf 
Dan Minturn. 
By M. H. Ht dgoL 23-1 pagu. P u.,. 
lllllod by tile Vooa~~anl ,.,..., h•• .. 
10 " fth Awnue, Hew Yot1t Cit}', 150 
R'l\lt 
One ofl.ba. htaf'l the cynical remark. 
.. 1UJt al•• a radlcalmHfT or poeltloD. 
aod - bow qolc-ly blo rtdltallam lo 
for1ottoa." Obr lo•ulr, pbyoleal Ia· 
'duJrenc:o doee not provtde lbo m01t 
powerful lmpeluo to.....,.d• ldeaU.ao. 
lloiOfilcl••· NCIIee lor tb-.tlc...,., 
Yle-tton•.-ret do m.atertal Juxu~1 ln· 
erttablt win &Jihllt tpltltual lJ'tUM. 
It they are lallllectooll7 boooat aad 
omotlooall ...... ,., Tbla prol>lo• 
tor111.1 lht theme ot t.kt aonl ••oaa 
T HI WOfiKifll IH MOOiflfl 
CtVfi.IZ:ATION 
'llbt rftspoate or our meanbers (o 
A.- J . Mu•te~, couraa oo .. The Work· 
.,.. Ill ...... rh·Ufaatloa .. ,, .... u, 
cratlfJI•c. 
· Thl.t tour" 11 a l•on on 8aturda.)'l 
&I 1110 p Ill lo WublnCIOI lr•IJI 
llfcb 8rllool. Roo• 5::0 Eacb '* 
"'" to a aalt Ia 11 .. 11 ao4 deela w1tb 
a dfltnlle t')plc of •nt•rf!•l to tbe au 
dleilH a.nd to Ute •orten In lf'U.eral 
TtwMI ·~ bate aot aUt•4ed U.t 
"'"""' &«taree •"\ wtlf'O,. .. co Jot• 
uw. ADtllaloo I• ftH lo oqr mf'm 
... ,. ••• tholr Crlooda 
MIDtu ru." by M. H. n..a. . , labor maa 
ot loniJ' ttaodJnr. who hal bid rare op-
portuntctoe to obtc"o tho ma.tertat 
!rom "Whlcb bo baa crtated bls -IL 
What Is Cooperation? 
By Ja meo Peter Warb1111. Pub-
ll.tted by the Vanguard Prua, Inc::,. 
10 F ftu. Awnw , New Yorlc City, 
113 patta. 50 ctnta. 
n ere are many economic syatama 
which are propoeed to replace tbt 
pre.oellt oae. wllkll moat of u are 
aa;reed. Ia aot tlle m011 perfect cou· 
ee.lnble metllod of carr71D1 oa ou..r 
economic &train. ""Wbal I.e Ooopera• 
uoor ~7 l uau Peter Wlrbuae IJ 
oae or a aerloe or OaUIIIoo of SocJaJ 
Phllooo~lee bolo1 l1aued by tltc Vatt· 
cuard Prell 14 aa elfort to atf'o oacb 
of tb ... proPQMd. mtaorlt7 IT&lem a 
clw>tt to aet forth 1.. ldraJo all4 
aeblevemeot.a. Tbls present voJamt 
teJia tbe etorr ot 0ooJ)Cratlon.. 
What Ia Mutualism? 
By C larenct L. lwartL ~~ page• 
Pub II lhed by Vangua rd Preoa, 1114. 
80 ' llfth Avenue, New Yor·k Clt·y. 
&0 c.u •ta. 
Tbe State aroao aa an act ot ·~· 
Kret~lon. t-he author or "'"\Vbat ra Mut• · 
aUtm t'' a"(!rt.l. Jt tuoeUone tbrou.&ll 
tan wble:b a.re the aoun:ea or It• 
lnlqu1t7 beeaae lbolr malo purpoee 
baa oomo to bo lhe deol&l of tniilvld· 
ual and a~aoclaU•o Ubertr. 
Alter hsdlcatloa 10111.e or the netart 
out fMtarea of tbt preae.ot 8&&te a nd 
eeo~omle 11ilem the author examinee 
eome of the cUTTent Pl"'J)OIOd rem& l 
41u, a~abJocUoa eacb to Uae test: (l) 
"Will It If•• 1-dom !rom opaw• 
loDf Will It permit oaeb man to llro 
hlo own uro aa bo """' 81! (!) Will 
It ol>l&ln for tilt WO<ker tile full prod· 
uet of ... labor! AA4 wiU It abolloh 
lD•otunlarT idltii«'U and lllllmulalt 
Pl'Oducllo n !" ~ 
What It the Slncle Tax? 
By Ho". Loult ' · P o1t. 1S page .. 
P u-lltl1td by Vant ual"d Pre ... Inc.. 
80 'lfth Avenue. New York. 60 
..,.... I 
'"'Ca.o • • not Itt aJc.a.- wfth Jeu 
taxoa!" llr. Coolldu lo Of tho oploloa 
b.at WI <'1ft. Out. It DOt, taD WO not 
-&ad tll a. ll IDUtb DlON IJDport&Dt-
ralM lb .. la a way ..... burdODIOt:Bw 
lo ~~~amerce aqd lnduttr1t Tba probo 
lem or ta.aatlon and I~ etre~t upo• 
oallooal JTOepe:rltt Dt.,.e.r atoo4 out Ia 
lila Pllbllc talod .... proaiii .. Ut 
thu at prueaL Tbt ..-owluc volume 
and Ytrt.,tr or tu.es u o t"lt Lo eon 
•tltulA a ~rlou bn.kt 01 bv!lin•N u• U••refor• o• Jlf"OCTtiM T'-ft; att 
.._ • ..,,. alt'H •Pf("taf Un.u~Jh""' I(' • 
little boo- which, under t~Q JUfao ~ol 
... .,..all.o• . hu • ...,luUo• tQ ;roJIOII• 
_J'Itlla7_ .;.;•_l'ellnarJ __ .;;,_l ....;O'....;U_ II __________ J::_;_U S T I 0 B 7 
With the New York Dressmakers lora.Jt.7 and eo-operat lon amonc them~ MI.-ea. It Ia now almOttt a rear •lnee 
one ot their eo-worktra wq ta.kta 
.erlou.al7 Ill. Tho Relief Commltlee 
ot our Ualoo baa. on two ~lon-. 
lfbera.IJy eoat r lbuted towards the ~ 
lid ot tbla p:artlwlar membtr. Jo\now· 
lnc that the t:aloa could nol do TtJ7 
m aeh m~re tor 'htlr aid: me.mbtr. tbc 
W'OTkerw ot lhla •b® hat"o apia croa· 
trtbut~ tbe •am o r UO.OO. Slttt.r 
Rose Radfnowaky, wbo Ia tbo acUte 
eh.aJ.rbdy or 1bia 1b.op, brouxbt tho 
monty tD u•. and the Reller Commit· 
tee hu lncrea.Oiot'd the •um co ta .oo. 
wblch amount h~~ bt·n malll'd to tbt 
m.tmber. 
play tor bt.nedl Jt ia best that the 
m~mbera bu r l.o mlad thAt onl7 Koo4 
1t.audlng mt.mbera may, In time ot 
JfdtneA. u:cept to t"eCeiYe tb~r tqat 
be.oeftL Tbow, however, ..-·bo do not 
pay. cannot t..apect to collect some-
tblbl' wblchl• not due them. 
f . 
87 J. I~IIQ.MAN, k ...Uty 
All tlMo .,..._,_to ~r tbe ap. 
pi'O&ekloc trl .. Ia tba d,... ladutr7 
••• alread7 MrD COIIIPI•c.cJ. Tbo 
• ca!tl.,-~ ll OYtr, Wear .. DOW 
c •ttlar 4owa to prutlc:el work. ud 
art~ lootta.c tornrd with eonldt-oce 
to LIM aecompUabJDtat or pr2d.Jeat 
aod taulbk r.n~ ... 
Elwwb~re Ia tod.a7'"1 laoe of .. Ju• 
tlet." our mtmbt-n will God tht: a.n· 
aoa.oormtnt tbat Brothn f . WuUtC· 
aky. the formn maaaaer of lbe 
Pr~ra· linlou. bu btt-11 plaetd In 
daarp oC our ot~a.olaatloG nmpalp .. 
..Uide from hle admlnlatratiYe uperl· 
t'DCH. Drother Wa•Uet.ky l.s " prac· 
Utal drfft mao, who tGOwt our lndu"' 
tty aad ha nrtoua probl("ou•. We 
b.ue rfUiOn to beii~Te and lo bo~. 
that bf!cauM of lhllt lonK ti:J>eri~Pnce. 
JJrothflr Wa.11llt!flk1'1 work wtll be 
made murb moro ~a~lf'r, etad ruore ctr· 
lain 0( IUf'C'("N, 
The P"n D)IPOt'd out for lhiJJ n1n· 
pala--n. howenr, llf or iluc.h a Jl&.turc. 
that r1cHher Wu llebky, nor any one 
JndlvlduiiJ, could hove or 100 Ptt rent. 
' aueceN. uule~t8 out m~nJbetll, or o.t 
lt>a.at lhOH who ha•e at va'rlou" ttmet 
thown their loyalty and dcYOtlon to 
tht~ Cnlon. will no•• come to lt1 aa· 
al•tance. 
Jt 1.1 wt ll to l)f"ar In tnlod that bt!· 
~ of tho t nom,.odou• cro•Hh or tbe 
drftll Jadu•tr·y, LIIOUI!In\1"' of Pt"r~ns 
haYe bee-n attnct,..d to our tr~d~ who 
know comparalhi"IY 11Uio of tbt~ 
bt"role bl.lllf'l of the dr8flaaakt"ra. a.ad 
rbe wondt.rfgJ aebJut"mrata or Our or-. 
pnluUoa. To ~arb tbrlt' new 
worlcton. to 4tt tbl"m to Jotn our or· 
.canlutloa wiiiiDJIIIT, and to appr'fltlate 
the opponualtiH that It o« t'rt, It It 
n~,.,. to prntb the COf'Pd o·r 
Dnloai•JB, •• II bu bt-l"n do~ In Cor· 
m•r )'f'aNI Jt Ia uo lonctr tbe n.t.wlr 
arTIYf'd lmetlcrant. wbo Ia all Uk• 
JJbood, "~"" lh~ full t'aful! or trade 
naloal•m wbom "• baYt to ....acb, but 
It 1.1 In talfrely n•w tltmeat that 
Wt" haYf" lO C!OnYeTt tO OUt CIUR. 
In tblt trt mt>ndoua l .. k. Urotber 
Wbll.-taky will h&Ytl til.- ccJ~raUon 
1nct &MttCin,_ ot the fUaten Sadie 
lt~lda and Mar"artt 1)-. M11111o. 
Hl•ter ll.~lth, thouK:h rro loncf'lr otrl· 
r:JaJiy ooonttted with our or~1nlr.at1on 
- bt•la• one or tho oraanla.er• or a he 
Womrtn"• Trade 1 fnluu J.,·•«uo- 1-.. 
bowenr, ODt of HlOIMI upon Wllote OA-
IIItan.Cf, we OUt)' dePt'nd In any t'lmflr· 
aenrr. She bu tJof'tn kh111 I'OOUih to 
•olur\lf!f'r her ttnJrtt~ to u1 rturh11 
lhit latt t'IU.pal"n, Alld "'" hiiYt' un· 
f'Ptt~lnOtiiOUIIT draftNl llf't 11rl-. llbl,.. 
Hlllf't Oa Ma~talo n(!l!f111 uu lntrodur· 
Hun to our nHrnlHtrlJ. Wo look rur-. 
ward, tbf"nrf;l'f', ror an ~ll~'~ftJttlc and 
tndttul ranap.al~en , •tdrli •Ill not oulr 
•uhltotaallally lorrra•., th,. IIUIJlbtlt or 
•hoJ)Il und1 t th~ rontrul or tbe nr~~:a n · 
h.allon, but will, llknri!Jf', ttr .. n~thrn 
Uifl muralt~ and lufhtt"ft l c ur tbr t'ulon 
lhrourhnut llu· lhdu~ttry 
What kmt &hope Are Oolnt for the 
Ca f'rlpa lt" 
Ia f"'an.,.("Uon wllb tbft rall}p..liAD 
• • , . btlo• wut'd b7 our l'uloo, aa 
alloto oetiiNd. a nvmbtr or •b4'.1P'I 
llato •ot•ut.Htf!d t~ ruratab part or 
••• a~nmualtloe nH"tqe" to~ & ·~ 
.....,VI PffiMtUti(JG Of lblf •rtn. 
A.o•• 1b,... tb<,Pt an• C.roa Orot, 
ttl w..,, U•b 8tfffi : r u .. .-rmaa. 
•~ 1lb Au o-.t. &n4 th• OoiUn 11tar 
u,.... rompe•.T· ~~ w.-et 14cb Ktrftl't, 
Th• a-.. tbrt-fl •bOPt U u, at tb~lr 
..-,,, ~~~~~. YOIUil.Mrtd t•J f'Vft 
ttlbatt lllfll •u• of U t bO n~tt1 •~fir. 
wbllf tb•t f"allt(*laa 11 "a 1 br •••rk 
t ' ' 6( u .. ftru' ~ t U 161 bwa.ru. lG w.,., 
11th IUr.,., , pl•d.,.d th.1 IH'uu•f"4ha ot 
.,. . h•1Ur•1 W"tk tu ry .. .._ ~."bile lht 
tl..,pata• lt~ to pro•r~w . *rhtt • ut .. era 
•t I~• ,,,. vi .. t1o•col~, Ill \\..,.. 
Utll Street. have already deUn.rf'd to 
the o·~. o.a. &ccou.Dt of tbdr eo.ntrlba.· 
tloo. tb.e tum of $1%0.50. 
Tht. t. what " ' call practlcal ... 
1fata.a~ We aate DO aecret of the 
tact that tbt: fta.aoclal pos:IUoD of tbe 
orp.a.J.u.Uoo l.s auc.b th.a.t t.belo contrl· 
buUou are welcomed br tbe orp.n· 
iuuoa.. W"~ &fe' operatJ.nc on, c.-om· 
pant1Ytl7 spea.k.to.,_ a nry amaH 
weeklr dues. ll la oat of thee meap-e 
3_. ceut.s lbat the orp.otu.Uon mu.st 
not oaJ.y met:t lt.s rt'$;lllar UJN!nae. 
but man llte•1se d.nanc:e these 
at:UOn.al famPQI&n~. tbJch a.re ron• 
nec.ted •·lth coasldtrable expeD.SH. I n 
torm.cr )'f"aMI. the membtr·• werf: t.a.nd 
rrom ~~-00 to 1!0.00 per membtr, 
wh ich bt'lp4!d ro df'tmy the t:J:Pfnktl 
or the orpol~allon. ~o sueh. nor any 
ta.x whate\"tr has been levied la.at ynr, 
not thiJJ yur. It ll'l, tbtrerore. Quite 
o:uuraf that the organization ftnds lt· 
self lu ""'~ or money . 
lnddent.ally, •~ •-:ant ro mtnllou 
tb:t the n~ue-r ('umrnlltt'(' ha~ .ot late, 
bftn kept quite bu>Jy. Tb., IHUnbfr o f 
1lclc mftnberw aoolrln..: tor bfn,.tlt 11'1 
r;n.dually lnt·rraliilnl:. TbQtlo • hOIK! 
books art> In r;ood l"Utulltfon rffflh'e 
their hall l t~tnl bf>nNlt •·lthout o.oy 
ted tape WhiU,.M'rOr. 0 1Jr dltnculty 
Is only with thoi!oC who think o r p.:&)'· 
to,; th~lr dues wh«>n lh•~Y nred to ap. 
Report a t Bry• nt H a.ll Saturda y 
~orning 
AJI ac.U\'e membtn ot l.ocal No. t1 
aro u~ntlr rtoQUfllted to report to 
Drolbu J . Bres.law. at Rrrant Ua.U, 
enry Saturdar. at ~ o'doek In the 
mornlo.g.. M prnlou.sly a.nnouoced. 
Brother Brot~Jaw hat btoeo pt.:aced Ia. 
chara•. by t.be J olat Doa.rd.. ot the 
wpetlaJ eommlnee. wblch b entorduc 
tho rh'Mta,- wHit rule. ActlYe m~· 
btra (It the Unlo.u ore "YOiu.at~riD.J to 
help tbo committee atop oa tbose 
&bop~. which art! auemplin~ to do 
work Ob Saturd:aye and ~undays. 
N'f'Cdlea to aay. th~ of the members. 
•· bo will be caur;ht workhu:. wiU be 
properly ptnaltx~ by the Urievaneo 
Com1nltt~. 
What bas bt•ot•n done by tb~ abon· 
rncntloual shops can, and s hould tw, 
don~. b)' hundred~ oC Other llhOpJII ~t 
l!iln~llar 8la.ndlng aod tlltt. • ·b leb we 
hal't" In tho lodu~try. Wbo is next! 
An Appeal for the Union Health Center 
By PAULINE M. N EWMAN 
Who Ia Next? 
We tall llu.• atlcn tlon ot our fo rmer As on o who hn.l9 ~OI'k C' tl tor antt meom~~8 to tbc manlttslo " 'bleb l:s I • •Ilia tb.e l nte..-n.atlona t f..adlt11' Car· 
publl i!!Lf.'d. ou anolbcr p3,Se. tu this mf.'nt \"\ orkcr" l;nlon ror more than 
....eek'a IAAuo of .. J u.allre:· Tbe con· twenty Ytana I 11hould like to ndtl my 
'folce In lx'balr tJf th~> t;nlon llcalth cH•ion ti.Je:~ln m entioned sp.ceUJca.Jiy 
appllf'.ll to tiUch former membetlJ ot the Center. 
orga.olullon who arc now employed l'~or vft~n yt-ant. the Crrlon 11('a1Ua 
in OPt'fl shoD~. lt 4hould not be eon· Ctater-ownf'od and controlled by tho 
atruf'd to rutoan that .:a.ny rormcr me·m· loeata o r the Jnt("rnatlanal-hu 1ernd 
ber. r"t'&:ardlttr.~ o t where be Ia em- the memben wllb an lattrt'lt and de-
plored. ma7 da.fm the benetits o C lhls votlon that ran not be •nrpa..ued. Tht 
dec.J.sl<ra. In fad, a •trlct fattrp re-ta.· symp.alhr aad undf'r"'l&DdiDK wUb 
Uoo ot tb~ IU.aDifnto. u atrt'ed upon ••b1('b ta(h paU"nt I• rf!Of'IYed. lo Ill 
by lbc Elf"(:"Uth·e Board. would ru.a.kf! cllalm marks lh«- llnlth r~attr u 
lbb deoci'IIOo Qpply oal7 to a.hop dUI"trtnt from o1t.ttr fuUtutlon't tn 
C't"OUPI- That Ia, If u enUre shop lbe umr fteld. The workl'l"'l Jc~l lbat 
uutt, whow employer Is under a.o 1hl1 11 tbelr C'r'\'atlon. Tb~y o.-n lt.. 
•~meat • ltb our Unloa, applies for Tbey t'Ontrof 11. h I• their PtOPfr1)'. 
raembtrtblp. thtr may be taken In :1t 1 In short. tbl'lr .. ~rlment or lleallh." 
the rt!du('('d aum ot 11.GO. And they have the rl~bt to reel u 
T1te rootlvt~ which prompted our lh~1 do. F o r. If It "' "'fl not for their 
loet.J to tak~ thla atand. It to Cacllitate enlhuJI:uatlc •upport, thl• lntthutloo 
the admh!alon or lbe noo·uoton s hop,. could not bafe lind. 
wflb a ~lc•· ur ullimat.-ely ltrenxth~n- ln rt'turn tor th~'lr f'Di h utdum thfl7 
lor the ('ootNI and Jnllatnoo of the b.a,..c recclnd thf' belot thuc I• In tbo 
o ...:anlaation lo the Dress lodu!ltry. medical nrore11lon - !'IIO('t'rlly and bon· 
Tbc ltlaniffll.tO Is valltl only until e•t nd,•lt·~. All mufl,.rn f'CI UI I)mttnt wa11 
March hi, 19%S, 1"here:tflc.r, the regu- pla.eed at their ~tf.rv l('('. The rroup ot 
l<lr lbltiallun rec ul the Union. will be pb7alc:lan• and ~~~·laltAtK who treat 
4ihAr8cd to ~11 applicant&, re,Q.rdtc.·~" tho mtmberto~ Rn•l tll('lr fnmllltll are 
or v.twr(l 1hry 'm• t'mpJored.. a ll or hlch rank nntl lona- experience. 
Our District Meetings 
1'1ia bc.••t lndlcat.lon that there Is a 
.:,.nulnc dt•JIIr" aruon, ~llo memlicrlf ot 
our 1lnlon tor 11 at rou; organttatlon 
rump:t.l~tn . 1~ lo he found in the unus· 
taally W(lll atleoded dhHrh:t mC<'tlngll, 
• ·tah:h bavr~ rt"N'ntly ~u hf>ld. The 
ftrat m~lloc. wbleh took plat',. N)tuc 
thrf!'(l • •.-ekiJ a&o at Bryant 11~11. Ill 
ttliJI fre..b In our lllf'U\O f'"J , Thr ~;....-oud 
meeUna, wbh:h • ·aa held only f••t 
·ruC!Mlay at tbr !llfb Str-t Jtubll.-
61 hoot. MUrfWlA""J~.•d iu P•int or allt"nd· 
&114."' •n•t ~""nlhu•l~!'im, t11r• IJry• nt Jl•ll 
mH>t ln.«. Tbl'l' mcmJKors an•. wit hout 
f'J..t"'fptlon.ll., ,.acu to llall:•n and b~~"IP 
t h• om('tal• u r our orpnlullun ta 
thrlr prt'IM'ot ~•.,•·t. ~Ynron.e -.oma 
t~l apP'"'f'Clate Uae f~t tlat tho rapid 
JIITU•th or tbe oprn W.op dl.wca.w. muat 
tJtt ,..h•• ~t'"4, if th~ t!a.hm I• to c:ontiaue 
tu n l•t. f )oubtltaa. too, .. .-f!"ry Colon 
mtmN:r ftds that uo..._ thfiM open 
•boa.. .,.,. orpalted aow, tbtoy will 
MUG f'CI.G\.Iaafnate lb~ t"nlon •bopt.. 
~ t8•111J or ~th"'l"'-'· our ln"mtwn 
arf' t rain.; t4 the •upport of thtlr 
•rlatJINtlu. and If thlt teellnc bf!.. 
romn Cl' Df'tal aud mort" maoltt"$1. tt 
h tertalo t•1 brJn• aWut •tl•f•~ tnf'J' 
'' I'• It•. 
Aut Union Splrtt 
Th"' 1tt ur .. q·" ot th11 tirm or Pion 
flrufbt I 11 IDfi llt~bfiiWII'Iip h&t't'0 UP•ID 
tntt" thu urw ""'~,..,.lou, ct .. mDn· 
lh;~IHI a ,., )f'IH'fhl •PirJt ul l'aluA 
'fheir lnterett and devotion to t he 
Center Ctlnnot be qnt•~tioued. WlletliC!r 
they do or tlo n tll Kt t paid t or t heir 
work (and It hl tl I~Jn« tl mo aJuce tbt17 
had hceu PQld • tlH')'UC 1tlll rea.d7 
to do thfl bell tht~y rao for the meu1 
ben who OOtn~' to tiH' nl .. 
All tbh1, ho•·n.-r. 18 Wf'll ltnowu LO 
tho N'Oidt•r• or "Ju•tf• to"", ThOIIi'Aflll 
f upon rhquaandill or rn .. miM"r• latl\'t~ bfoo 11 
lrt"ateod nt ttw ll"•lth Ct>n l,.r, hoth hi 
tbe me<lh'al 11nd In 1111 d ,.nUl l d4'· I parhnf'MI, Autl •hal r am trrlnJ: to 
NY mar IW'! ~~ond .. nl lah:tur)' lu 111"nr 
Su mud1 tb,. ~ tiPr I It II ~Itt natural that 1ho1 ll••o.llt1 
I l'fltlter 1bouhl ho.\t, ,,... .. n a lf i"C tNI bJ 
the condition" «'J.f,t h•J: In thiJ orpu 
lu.tiO"l ~d. lrr U~t• IDdU•tr7 u a •hotr I Wh~n the .. Lttl .... and tht" f•ommuttl.c• 
...-umt'd lhf" h-ad• rahlp nr lbe lor-alt 
tiOm .. lWO J~ant IICO. lh~y ll1tO,.,.d lbf' 
tact tbat thf') o..-H the Urelth C'tnl~t 
u n tb011qnd d,1bnt Tllf'y found ll 
more Important Ill bu•r thrm~tn1 
tdth at.trvt th..orl•• than kf"f'p a 
Jlnhh f'.,ot"t ll:tJin.a lit-ore tht old, 
old qu,..lloo '" th~ l 'ulun Utallh 
(•t>Oif't t1• 1M- ur nn« lu bt-f Thf' prt .. 
I 
ent h·arl"r Mll•l I hi' r~;auk an•l nit h.lt•• 
Nld llfnt" •ud IIC.JIII, rb .. a &h1• I t<lufl 
Jltttlth t .,111.-t I.,U( II•• Htl •rt ,p ~o· 
Mlhl prj· r\'11' tlu h••llh oil n 1r ~ Hr .. 
,.,, and lhr-lr r.uutllt• • 1111 '"" 
llnhh ('• uh r I • '"'' 
tfr nm~t 1are ,,, h' 
'rbu re~~ t , lt. aeerue to me. Is up to · 
tho cbnlrmco, cxccutha bo11rd mem· 
lM:n and lote~attd ""·orker" l.n tbe 
vulou• ataope. 1'hf!)' a lone can btip 
tbo llealth CeDlt'r d u r ing this per iod 
ot need. Tber have llt"altb CerUU· 
'cattl-a"c:f IMit mut be •old! And, 
the membtn muat be told thal wben 
bu)·lnr; a cert.Jtleate thf'f are not gfy. 
Inc a donatJon totbe Health Cenll'r. 
Ota tbe coat.rarr. tbe7 aro mtrely pay. 
lng Ia adn.neo what tbf'y would ha.n 
to pay latt.r-tboutd tbey ne-ed to co 
to a doctor. That la all. Tbe eh.a.lr-
ruen muat ma.ke the nolt a .nd toe 
rnlla.e tho Deed tor the Health Ceoter. 
That Abould be UaeJ r job. Por. It tb.e 
If. C. lJ to Hn- lhe ce.Ttltlc:atfl • ..,, 
., fOld " 010-lo-morro• · lOUT bo too 
late~ 
Ocee moro certiOnllc:a will be dl• 
ltlbutc-d Ia tbe 1bop. beglnolag uut 
WH k:. Let the c.ba.Jrmcn aet."t'pt tbt.m. 
c.h~rtull7 a11d aeU them to the wor t · 
~ra. And It 11 lo t.h• firm belle( that 
ulllnaal~ly tbo J.ott rnaUonlll wru 
t"m~r~~ Into a brlchltr ruture that 1 
urce -you to pr~ne youT Unloo 
lltaltb Center Co r t.ha.t future by aell· 
log u m.aay certltlcates u 1:. pos~lble 
r~u1o-wblle lbe 1taa0n ie on: 
YET ANOTHER BUDOET 
(Conllnuad from page G) 
lJIIJ,IY "'urroundln~t!f, nol~«t, monotony 
ot wo rk a ll day followed by an u.«ly. 
(•ramsN!tl room 1ot1 .-heap t lolhlng and 
little o r It wtll nenr rootrlbute any-
thine to the duelopment or the eeU 
rrlf)('<'t o r lh(l worker and •llhout 
8f•lf rftl'peet 1he -.·Ill ntv~r advance. 
Of t'Our*!, N'ew York ('II)', woml!n u n 
mall~ frt.'fl l ' IIIUI lu the h1U~tlmA tor 
"Y~'~ filling beauty, pro,'ldf'd tile mu· 
vum• arc OPtD the hour" wlllrh the 
wo r kt·r Is free troaa....the )ob. •·ur the 
m0111t J)<&rl muaeu.mean. aot open en• 
nlrru and Suo4a'T 11 ~ro• lnc- to be 
mo~ ud more tbr 11\t'ndlng and lau.n· 
dry day tor tho low IJGld womea 
workfra. 
IJMuty, tlthtr lo tbe &f"ffpt«'d forms 
ot art or Ia c:ood CTade t'lotblar. Ill 
bo• .. wr r lUlie qua.otltr. an.- the aoul 
Atltt"rlnl lblac• wb.l(b h elp to quenCh 
the hunpr wblt.h lhru"b• wllhla. tb.o 
mln!1t a.ud btarta or 111.~ r~tlcq fta.PP'!'I'. 
h Ia IMH'Ittr•a Job to do what Is caa. 
.,, euiMIItut• really t.:J.Ir .Am.er·'ca.a 
Mtandard.J ot LhlAI In lllh• l"rMle:tt 
ut lntluwlrlat dUN.. "\dlhf'r budy nor 
mind r-an drvrl11p ou 11. ·•mlnhuum .. 
Lad"' to lhhl: lrO.\'tiH o I~IIIJ.attoa th.o 
" ur•u nf'tth lm·II'JIUte, Tt,J• 11 a 
1
111 l hhHY lll't d h." lao I. I ~ llw rout lJC 
111111 h • \II 
- L.Ife • nd L.abor Bulletin, 
I· The Week In Local 10 I 
II)' aAII & IHENKE" 
1'be ~lfuru un lbe pare. of tb• 
Ualon to enrun.e the atanda rch auar 
~teed b)' (I• •Kteemcota wlt.-b 1 h• 
w r'lou ali~lattDOS.. 111et. wfUa eoutd 
erable nr~H• d·n rfnK latt wef'....k, Tbr 
a .. ~Y·•!"'k. ,.fl tabiiJhf.ld d•rtnc lth• 
lMt atrlk P In tfwo dO&II: I.Aduatry. b 
ben to Ita~ Tbe effort.~ on lhe paM 
0( llLe e'foplo1~rt to aboll.ab It wUJ bt 
cii«k.e.d. b7 th e Ua~a. 
Oa,. rMders know. bolb rrom lhe 
Pftera.l Pt't"'S-5 and from tbe o tftd :al 
pab.Heatlon of the Union. tba t a plan 
1NI a dopted ro p3trol tbl't t loa.k dla 
trfetl ou Sa.lurda,y and Sunda y morn 
la&a. In order to atop wortt durtns II 
1.,..1 hours.. OttrfDK tbe laat .ca.son. 
partic-utarly. It ttl)peared tb.at lbe eel\· 
prloyer• m:adf' :. p.rac:tlee o t tcnortna 
t he tern• :-~ ur tho agreement and 
worked :at :dl bour1. 
S •tur'C1011 y P atrol a Succcta 
Senral bundrN \"'iaaleera w~r• 
..._, out hy tbe Union to '*'rol t11e 
cloak dl.,.trkte l01at sautrda7 • • T ht'!y 
lacreed. .. ·l lu atopplo& a acore ot 
IMtwL. llmODI:' wblcb were te1'eral 
proaalottnl tlrm11. member ot the lA· 
c.tutrl&J Eou~tell. Tbl.a Dew &ctlY'IlJ 
ot tbe Unlou eonvluced the IndividuAl 
eBI,ployoNI. :u~ well u tbe auoda. 
l looa. tbat no •lol&Uoaa o t the as~ 
meett would 00 tolerated. and t ha t tho 
UaJon U. a powe r to be rec.k ooCKS w ith. 
Ou. N oncby. Ja.ouary 30, Sa.mu.,J 
lOei.D, t he manager ot tbe lnduatrhal 
Oouac..U. llf.6ued ~ a.talemeDt wbkb 
* PP&&I'ed lo ··wolDt-D'a Wear··. to the 
o troc:t that tbc "union's drlvo to atop 
,wo rk. on Sa.lurday pro"Yed a fa.Uu..N 
u cl • ot an the sbopt were etoppe_d'". 
Uo wuor. It '• clear to every o ile rn 
do.e coQLact "' llll oondlUolll Ia our 
I_Dduatrr. that the ! IJUement I~; aut."\1 
by Mr. l\ lc lo wtut p ro mpte-d by lh" 
ta<t that thv UD.Ion ntoTIDced lhf' 
employers tbat It 1a we ll on the -..·ay 
to reetlabll•b lt11cU, &Dd that It 1.a bill 
dallill& to C'6il tmplorera to aecou.ot, 
aacl c.b~k tht"ro l.n their c trorta 1o1 
Ylo tato the ureemeut. io"'rom Mr 
IOela't atalf'meat, • • pther bt felt 
acxrieYNI at !he Oulon for noi. pet 
mtttln« him to n ullify the agnem('nt 
u tar •• lhf' th·e-dar· treek was con 
cerned, r•n-anmabiT. he llnlS n.l11o burr 
bflcausc 11om" u f bi.a promlntnt m£'m 
bfora Wf'~ uua:bt redhanded. 
The auteomc•n t matle by Mr , K h .. •lu 
pr-etumably ou bebaJf ot tbo bu~ ·,, 
trial coundl. utool•bed union on 
otala. If lht>y "re ln teretted In Nn 
JloTIA1 IIUch tac:ttca In order to wnr' 
•P a pml)oa.pnda ap.JD.It lbe fort' 
bo\lr w.:ck, '-·bleb l-1 to bec:cm1e e tJ\ 
Un a t the be1lnnLDa of out ~eaaoo 
tb.ey Jun e surely adopted the wrou 
JDotbod. T b la will not cet Uwm \"efJ 
tar. and h will oa_ly ltnd to plaee 
lbt.m lr1 :~ r-idl~:uloua ll1bt. 
EJ.prc,.luu ll• lh hl aeutlment •'w. 
&ltto by l.tnrr-h• Slamt.D.. PruldeAL o l 
the lntl"rn.:&lJnual, who termed It aJ 
"lrreapou~tlbh•" uud "prob::t.bty tlll.au 
tborlztd 
Union Ftepliu b y Actio" 
As a n ,.frtot the rt'P11 to tbe ttat• 
went laau!!d by Samuel Khtlu, It It 
well tu ttAtt' bue chat the •~UTILie~ 
tt t.be Cntoo durlac: lut Saturday In 
creUfld aut~~ltold. Many abopal were 
~ atop~d from work. AAd • .._... 
wu mort" turprlaln& to tb• Onlou. 
but probably p.mvW lrkMlme to 
otben, w-u 1 1.1~ tut tb.at lbo aho p• 
w b.kb. wrre c a\&&bt wu.rktua last liaL· 
c========~========== 
l'nity llou,o• h Just A• Oeau· 
ti(ul in \\ iutrr Ae in Surumrr 
- l'.t~ h • \ ' i•n anol Con· I 
Yinr~ Yuur .. el£ ~ 
-~- ·-
ttrda.1 4i4 n ot wot1t Utle S.tvrcf~. 
Jb n J' 0( ll\a t bop• whlcb were fo111114 
to bo • WbUoa the •IT~meDL too~ 
, oUc:e ud kept tbeir •bope c.~ 
T bt ab o pa wb lcb have not u ret be<eta 
Yi.llt.ed aM fo-n:ed to eompty whb tbe 
.... ~t. wUJ be a.uended to with· 
m the nut. few " 'GOb. when Uao ah.op 
p;at.mllD& wUl bfx:Ome e,.en more -et· 
tectiTe. 
Tblt wt.-ek, all tho lonl» weru Y('"ry 
WVll A'Pf"Mt'U~ by W'01UDlHn J . 
B~sal:aw, mao.asor of l..oeal 3$, wbo 
1.5 beadlnrr: tb la drtvb. c-xpres ttcl b.l• 
apprtda llon of tbe w&n:D rnponse 
dlaplarect br tbc Jor.al ~aetnbc.'ra -or 
many ,toc:Ala. Local to llg~d Tel'1 
promtMnU1 in lbls drt"e. Besldea 
membe:ra who volunt.eeNH:t their RrY· 
k~• a.t Lhe l.ut roerulwr mtetiDL 
many otbe.ra aPPMt~Td lut Satqrday 
'" Rrya_rit Hall, 11t i o'clock In th e 
montl.oc. From tllere the m ii'UlbotD . 
tOJC~tbe:r with tbt' "' ti"rf' membtf'l !'lbd 
omc .. rs or the Union. ""'"' o u t tn the 
dl.!'l riets to Tbk the •hnJl8 wblch 
• ere sutpe:c:ted of rlob.Ung t bt lhe-
cbr •• 'M k. Tbo~~oe who wnre found In 
the •treel.l or In the shope .... «'., Pun·' 
monett before tbe E:l:PCutive Roard:. 
Tflel r ,.1olaUo.oa w ill b6 N!porled a..c 
th., nul mcomberah ip Dlt_'f"t.ln.k 
W.ar n in g to Cutters I 
I 
Notice Lt J:tereby aened upou tbo 
member. p f l.hcal tO thAt a.nyoao 
~·ho will bO touod vloi.Atloc: tb'i rulwa 
Of lhe lhUoQ pert.:.lnin, IO Saturday 
or Sunda7 work wUJ be v-un!abed ;u• I 
ue' ''-'r before. Wll a r<- uf the ophtloa 
~at the empJuren atf' In a t'Onap.tr. 
aer to do ••&J• wi th rhlll r::aln or tbo 
workers. ·r tmrefvrt>, any wotll.('r \'lo- ! 
Latin& tblt ru.l~ ..-m be req_rded u 
1 
an :tllr o t the cmulorf·u i n this pJot 
to aboUab the ft"t' day wooll -..·bleb 
,.,., woo b7 lbe "'ott'n In our lndwt 
lfl' :».fter sreat ~tnnltlc("l, 
o\IJlOQ.5 tbOM whn -~~ aC"Ih' ltl In i 
lul Ssturda.r·s p.oatrnl am tbe follnw· 
lu&, WbQ b.ave Lbr- a pprt•d!Ulon OC tb• 
tDtDab«rshlp antJ oet.."t"rs of J..ocal 10. 
\fanny K o n-" \\'m ~~rfedtnnn 
\ . Sulmowhz }las ~lh t'ntt>ln 
'iatban Analtowltt l:u-k K"Of"!' 
,.., F'ox l ..oui-1' C1ollnl'kY 
\lu Stb~r'lllt'ln Philip 1.~bow1t1 
\VIIUam Mlnt1: lr-vinA \oht-n 
Harry Frledm:an l "au l 1)(\lnh .. ·lt 
IM'Ift• Rotb \'ktor :-;,•ulk'ld 
~oms Foa: Wm. Roth!ltrlu 
'-l)'tnflll ntndrr l i ldor•• Sblarukr 
allu. Ut.odtr t:nu Oau 
.oul11 S.achf'r Mt'r••r K:\t& 
, ._•nb T n•gt'r Murrh1 Le'tiU,. 
- Trs.&:e.t l ..oula Scheiman 




S•m lt.nsrn \ . 7.~ 111 1&.-.k)' 
flhJttre Jt~•hlhUUi ~Ill . Snp(lr8t~ln 
A bc l.~ulll n~k.y .•i.am )la~so'6'er 
.VIC'hael Ondu.ak6 ~eur Freedmaa 
• llflul "c;-hbt'rg1•r Sam l.lednr 
Milton Ch•lu Mu Stt>ller 
Joe Ade-s tl:&\"ltl F'rublhu: 
l..c,ul• Corctnn 011tl"' elllg 
John Y cf."'\uy b l durt'! ('b.:L•u• 
Abfl M errh t>ollr" IA1'ln" 
w., a.&alu llppul lo theae m~n. u 
~II •• t.u the olhf'r Ktln 11lt.mben. 
...... tbry be ou hand ne;tt Maturday 
moro.lo&'. Remember tbe addi'8L 
Br7<l.Dl Llall t ht St~t alld SbU1 
A' eoue. at 1 o'clofk. 
NOTICE 
K.lul U t!U, torm~rl7 Oftt' u t tlwl tn.\lAo 
a.aen or tbl• 1:1nton. b at l)f't!af'nt •• 
al•th11 1--tlf'l'l 11) In sulld 11t11' a1h tor 
the ~u·alr J u•tr•tJI In or \ltJ-1' tO 
ral••• 1110 1u 1 tnr tb•• Uhl . \lUI .,.und 
Any Jt~ll• o r """ h1111nu+ •IYen h im 
• Ill t..o ~Al! Pf'\'\· L.A •fld h..- L•"al a• 
News Regarding Old Age Fund 
The p.,_ of llle Okl A&o ,..,.., altlooocb u plala e<l bofo..,, ahoul4 
be Ntpeated. bftn apt.n. A a umber ot olci..tS..n&. wM .. _. Ut.e l nt to 
becom.o m.embert of u o:rpnls.alloft OW.t Ia tMa.7 k:IIO-wa u Local l t . ara 
atltl c.ouated amoant. oar honor EDeCDbers lD aoo4 ttaD~ Amoa.& 
tM m are man y wbo Jo tD04l lblt Oa loa du.:rla.& t.be ,...,.. or 1U4. l &M a.o4 
tHO. Tbey were t.bo p6oa.een oC o.r Oa..Joa.. ,._, ._.,. tbe .._uc.r.. 
and they we-re tbo one1 tllat lald the COf"'lWilODt'l tor tb preMJ11 orp.Jl· 
tutloa, k nown u t.bo Cutt~ra' Union. Local 10. Tbey ba,.e &ina to 
t.be cu:tt.,.. of our ~oersUon a.a orp,oll&Uoo Of wbkll orp.ahed labor 
ln America may •~II be proud of. Tb~1 an lhe oo u wbo n .. ct uo to lbe 
Unloo'a tla ndardt. T ber oblerTcd tb~m and made ot.ht'l" follow them. 
Tbt>J' aJ"t' a credit t.o tl'te Clllon. tor aU Umc. Kanr or tbem, alllloo.&b 
#!OOd m"-chanlefl and .. 1peed7 u manr or the roanrtT m.omben, tlnd 
tbt ma.eiTt"' without emplorment due to l.bt (act lttAl they are old a.od 
haY8 &nT balr. Tber l'LaTe crown old In tbe ftnlc. ot the t;nkJa t.ad 
In tht' service ot the lnduatry. TbH Union. "" we ll u the tndutlr7 
Con•Ldt'rin:: tbls. the 1-:J.ecutlTe Uoard. u wdl u lbe membtrw d.• 
<:lded to lt&u.e a Sow:.,eotr J ournal on the cx."C.ukt-D Gt tl:to A..nnual Ball 
whk:b w ill taka place on Saturda.y. Apr il U. •t tbe ConcolltM P a....&a.. tor 
wbkb advenlMments an to bo aoUclled to ord._r to raJ" tla.l& fWul. 
Our odlc_,,.. appi"'at'bt."<l var.ou• i"'mployent • 'hO urc In eontrcctual ret&· 
tlorl3 vd th o u.r Union tor coun:111mentary ada .and tt •ee:ma t.bat tlac e.m-
ploy .. rs b an adopted. a nry UbeDI attilucW lu~ tl:lila t\tDd.. TheJ 
reeos:nhed tt .\Jt a worthy ('au»t", and wilhtn one WC't"k'a Ume tbe IU.m 
or over n.ooo wu colleete~l. Some t•m pluy•ra were liberal eoou.ab to 
d.oo.:a.le 1100. $%00 11nd. enn UOO by pun:.hu1n• space In lb.o SounD1r 
. J-.)urn:tl. Tbe rolto•·inc I• a lht\ oC tho.!!~ wbo wcro the ftrat to ('Ontr1b1Ht 
to cbt.$ tund: 
Clo.ak F lrm1 
t'~•'mel UrOIJ .•. •• , • . .•• , • . . $300 
U rto:senawels . .. • . . • • • • .. • :00 









I A•uill t'lan ... 
s 0. c. . • 100 lt lh•llcor 
Xonmber a l"~utcrnnck . !0\. 
Ooor~e J tLtJfon !00 
Crown CIOik • . • • • ISO 
ShiTI~J'T • Wlttt'UbefJ • • . . 100 
1. C:roumau A Son . . • . . • • . 100 
Shaplro A Son .. . • • .. • • 100 
T . KHtt!!itt'ln . • . .. .. .. .. $1~ 
LA-Ka:shr:n•n .t Purl folio ... • 
F'rio>d Bros . . . . . ..... . 
A tl'tlcnd of L..o\·at I 0 .. • . , • . 
FWII•' ('!o.lr 
b,111man A: 1\ftrowtt-ln 
('ol'l~u It W~lnbcrs; 
l'oben 1r. Whal(>n 







I• Ru~ Oro-.. 
1 Zimrunrm:m 
lbrt:M.-r A K:a.,;f'l 
1 7.1tnrue-rman 
L . Beu.Jamto ............ .. 
Kt~·in dt Kronlt l 
L<t &II• :lll~dl l'o 
Sb(!chtt•r l: Y ulk"r , • , 
O.·r~@n.!'bt"ln £: Sther Ott'-_.. 
l\.oj;crt •""ll:t'r .. 
Atln lph flrloC 
~tt!rlltlx Cln3k 
M u Ber nllt('fn 
l'lpfne: ('loak 
~· ~ t ·nu .. tJ lnfa.n l \\'e:ar 
SO It .l K 1'-"~:u.latlon .... 
50 A (:usw•• & t'u , • . 
r.o Sa~uu.-. 1 Olazu.uul .. ... . 





It 11!1 •1 !1Pf"'"l ed !hat ltll' oth•' r" " 'hu will h" APl' rot..:ho.l w ill tlhq, l;..y 
t he ame •plri,t \\·~ mu•t awakt•u tbt" l.nttorf''l llf tht! rtHtPT"l to thb 
proposition H l-5 thr .-un,.,... In tbn •bnPIJ whv ahnutct \)(I 
lut,.rf'I!I INI In nab nr11t. and H I~ tl• tlw l'utt..r•· lnhH"Cat to maku tblt 
" IJUr('tU Tbtn•for-e- HIP <'Uttt>n rnuft ml.lll;t• an lmme41ate Nepoauo by 
m .. :tn.:; thf'lr rontrtbutlon towanta thl• fuad Wbtl"' tt t" uo1 eJ;peocted 
ot the m to makt• tu• llt..•rnl eontrtbutlun,. a. l!l their \11U))Ioy.-rs. but u a 
unit to tbu abop \bt•y .. buv.ltl rurdaa ... ,-. .-.onh• "P'i''-"' In tb(! )ourua.l o ne-
half pa~u~. tull pa.c:~. Ancl wht·~ th11ro but ( ltw cutttll'l etnptort.-cl they 
\!:AI\ buy t•vcn a '-luartcr ut a I»Kfl. t•ur tbbt, ..:Ndlt I• duco tu the follow· 
'"" •hv!MI. wbu wore amllna,.st tb.~ ft:r.t tu u uuribu.t• lu tllt .. fuott: 
Cu'ltare of L ou l 10 
C"11Hert nt Aa run C:ohlatetn. U _,acb- a full po&ke 
('Utters of C'l"Gwn Cloak, $.$ e.Mh- 1 full fill ~«' 
l"utten nt lahJort~ Welnatetn, S5 c:u·b t t'UH paac 
("utter• of Ja( k Wteull"r A l'"rnt>r. $ "'ach- 1 (UU paa~ 
("u.tters O( Dehooate ._ Hlckt")", ) N"b-- ·1 t\111 Jll.lt'. 
( 'utt~ra of B.. II~ Iter. tG o.ach on•• halt ()el¢t' 
Cutten~ or Zu.clciermtLn A: llntr'ttllan. Ji ..,.,.b un~b.alt p.:11;.1 
4"utten o r Grouman A S:piP.:c-1, S5 f'&.c"b- ()tu• baJr C*-C" 
C11Uera o r Kaa.,l A Oru ..:lu. U '-'lH'h 4lU('·h:alt lli;t.oC'C 
Cutten or A• I Oreu, J6 U th •lOt• q u.-.rtPr I*Cf'. 
Stlop meellnJ• will ~ hold In tbo \ '4"Q' ruo1n futuro with lhOII'-' "'hu111 
whOi O ur~mea aru not on the bon or-roll, l:H:'i: IHI'" Wt'l reallao that _., "''' 
cu.llPr workln& In tht l&l"'''er abo p:a wtll W"ant hill na.m~ tu aprw:ar tu tbe 
joumal, u he will not want to bo t."'Miderod a t~lackar who llhl lhlt 
('are to holp eurh ao Important tuo d, bf ~·oa.Lrtbtutna tu tbls worcbJ 
c:aa.e. Wa upect tbe ahops to l"'tSPGnd with tbe aa.me tP'rtl u tbo.e 
Help Wanted! 
TO M A K E TH£ SOU\Ie N U• JOU .. NA L A SUCCUS. 
5,000 h .. e.. ... r-a iM1f ctvrift l Ule flm t.-w 41• .7' • ec:thtiiJ ,.,. th11 f\.uuL 
rl'.OOO mu« M r&IM d wtth f" U.e rteJJt WHfil;, 
W ill 10u b4 among at themt 
W llf r owr -"-' t.. lnch•chd In U.e hotto,..U.-t te bt pwt.lie hed ' " u~t 
.,. . ..... "'JueUce"f 
Tho q11ota ,.. uch week, f ro'" new ort, w•ll k 12:.000 a w.e" 
Thle le ,--.ur ch• Me te P~Mlre ..... 
